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THE LITTLE GIRL WITH THE BROAD SMILE Romombor this
little lady, of course you do, sho is Cherry Dodson, r,

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Dodson of Post. Now a
patient in tho Warm Springs Foundation at Gonzales,Cherry
is wearing an oven broader smilo now-a-day- she is learning
to walk again.

REMEMBER YOUR FIRST STEP? THEN YOU KNOW WHY

CherryDodson Is A
Happy Little Lady
Can you imagine how happy

you would be if you had Just
taken your first step in almost
two years? If you can, you know
how happy little Cherry Dod-

son is . . . hut, unless at some
time in your life you were strick
en with n long Illness, were d

In some kind of an acci
dent or suffered polio, It s doubt-fu- l

that you can imagine just
how you would feel If you were
In her place.

It was Valentines Day, a day
when most little girls are un
usually happy . . . but for Cherry
It was more than just Valentine's
Day, more than all the Valen-
tines in the world ... it was the
day she took her first step In
almost two years. It was a long
step too, a long step for a little
girl of 12 who hasn't walked In
months and months. It measured
almost 30 Inches by the tape.
She cried a little. Then she
wrote her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Dodson of this city, and
here's thepart of her letter you
can read:

"Dear Folks:
"I know somewonderful news.
"I walked today for the first

time in almost two years. I cried
when I got hack to the ward. 1

put out my left crutch, then
my right leg, my right crutch
and my left leg. That Is what Is
called the 4 point. At I'lnlnvlew
they tried for almost a year and
It will be two months tomorrow

"I am the happiest girl Cod

GarzaHospital Is

Affiliated With AM A

Gara Memorial hospital has
(Uuillflcd to become a register
ed hospital with the American
Medical association, it was an
nounced Wednesday by Jack
Hex, administrator.

Iteglstratlon of hospital dls
tlugulshes between recognized
hospitals and those falling to
meet the standardsfor recognl
tlon, explained Hex. "It Is a pre
requisite to the consideration of
a hospital for approval for In
tern training or lor resldentie
In specialties."

Plans for a city wide observ
ancc of Texas Public School
Week, March 17, are being map-jw- tl

by u committee of Pet Ma.
sonic Lodge mcmbcrtl and oMl
clnls of the Poet Public tckeol.

Superintendent D. C Arthur
snld Tuesday, efforts will te
made to meke tho weeks ,et
servant? one ot the mot ex.
tensive programs of Its kind In
the Bchooto hUtory In order to
acquaintthe people of the com.

over helped walk. They gave me
'feeder.' iou'11 see It when

ou come next time. My boy
friend is leaving today. Every
thing Is happeningto me.

"Oh yes, back to the subject,
I didn't run a racebut I did walk
and that is all that counts.
Isn't It?"

Cherry has made wonderful
progress in her fight against
polio since she has been a pa
tient in the warm Springs Poun
datlon at Gonzales.She will be
coming home soon and we knew
you would like to know about
her.

Hospital Notes
Relatives and friends are re

quested to observethe following
schedule of visiting hours at
Garza Memorial hospital: 10 to
11 a. m.; afternoon 2. to ! p. m
evening 7 to 9 p. in.

Admitted to the hospital since
Wednesday of last week wen;:

Charles DeArmon, Tost, sur
glcal.

Mrs. J. T. Kills, Lubbock, acci
dent.

Mrs. Lorenzo Alexander, Tost
surgical.

W. S. Hontman. Post, accident.
Mrs. lunaclo I'erez, Post, oh

stetrical.
Judy Kay Holman, medical
Jim Keith Parrlsh. Post, sur

glcal.
Mrs. Jimmy D. Smith, Post

obstetrical.
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Post, me

(Ileal.
Mrs. Cora Maud Huster. Post.

medical.
Dismissed:

Judy Kay Holman.
Mrs. Ignaclo Perez and baby
W. S. Hoatman.
Mrs. J. T. Kills.
Charles DeArmon.
Mrs. Marie Newberry, Post
Kalph Welch, Post.
John Honors. Post.
Mrs. J. A. Wllllngham, Wilson.
Mrs. Cora Maud Huster.
Mrs. Lorenzo Alexander
Mrs. Jimmy D. Smith and

baby,

Post, Texas

munlty with the work being
done In the schools. 0en house
programs are being planned to
be eenducted throughout the
Week in both school.

Lester Nichols, who heads a
eemmlttce of Post Masons, re-

ports that considerable Interest
hasbeen shown by lodge mem-

bers in participating In this
year observance of Public
School Week and that the lodge
will conduct an Intensive? cam

Membei Oi The Press

Bids On Rodeo
ProjectOkayed
By Directors

Bids offered by a Post painter
and a local lumber firm, for
an Improvement project at the
rodeo grounds, were accepted
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
when directors of Post Stam-
pede, Inc., met and reconsidered
bids Which were opened Feb. G,

It was announced Immediately
after the meeting by W. S. Duck
worth, t.

Kay Smith's bid of 51,150,
which Included painting of three
grandstands,arena posts, chutes.
pens, corrals and concession
standswith two coats of white
paint, was acceptedby the

A bid submitted by It. E. Cox
Lumber Company,which includ
ed supplying of materials and
labor costs on rebuilding seats
of the two west grandstandswas
also approved.The bid was SI.
203.85.

Cox's bid of per gallon
on win to paint ami m.iu per
gallon on white enamel was
also given approval.

Contracts covering the three
separate Jobs are being prepar-
ed and will be presented this
weekend to successful bidders
so flint construction Vork can
get underway at once.

The project Is to be completed
before theMay 27 30 rodeo dates.

$1 ,610.69 Is MOD

Total For County

Associated

Final figure on the 1953 March
of Dimes drive, which officially
closed here Saturday, totaled
S1.G10.G9 It was announced by
MOD Chairman Pat Henderson
The figure represents the total
which will be divided equally,
half of which will be sent to
National Foundation of Infan
tile Paralysis and the other half
held here to assist in local work,
after all expensesof the cam
palgn were paid.

Very little expenseIncurred In
conducting this year'sdrive. Hen
derson pointed out. The expense
amounted to slightly lessJhnn
Sf3.

Both Henderson and Walter
Crlder. chairman of the County
Infantile Paralysis Committee,
were pleasedwith this year's ef
forts. They received wonderful
cooperation In all phasesof the
work, and considering the fart
that this area Is now facing dif-
ficult times due to the prolonged
drought, they feel that County
residents were liberal in ttieir
contributions.

They have requested the Pokt
Dispatch to "express their sin
cere tlianKs lor ine wonuonui
cooperation" given the drive

Hicks Funeral Is

Conducted Sunday
Last rPes for Lester C cllapi

Hicks, l.". wereconducted In Hud
man Funeral chapel at 2 30 o'
clock Sunda afternoon.The Rev
Almon Martin, pastor of First
Christian church, officiated Bur
ial was In Terrac cemeterywith
Hudman's directing.

Mr. Hicks died Friday In San
Antonio. He had bevn In 111

health for several months.
He and the former Jewell Wil

liams were married In 1912. He
Is survived by two brothers, Jim
of San Antonio and Ott of Ar
kausas.

Pallbearers were Hon Iong
shore, Otis Shepherd. Thelhert
McBrlde, CarsonJames,Paul Du
ten and Wesley Northcutt

PlansAre Being MappedFor
ObservanceOf SchoolsWeek

float Stspatrit

palgn lo have a large delegation
appearat the schools on Wed
nesday, March 4.

One feature of the observance
will be the opportunity for every
parent In the district to attend
the school their children attends
during regular school hours,

Tentative plans for the week
long observancecall for prcscn
tatlon of school proerams. Var
loua choral groups and band

S SCHOOL WEEK 8

"The Gateway To The Plains'

Post have
the and final arrange
mcnts for their Second

Basket
ball to be held in
Post school Febru
ary 24 28. This event will
get Febru
ary 24, at 7:30 p. in.
to enter this have been

by South Plains
teams.

James Minor and
In ol

the and of

A called of the ee
cutlvo of G.ir.a ( oun
ly Traffic
was held night in the
grade school Les Short,

of the was
in of the which
was held to plan future
of the Traffic

of Post high
school and of
net with the
to the of teen
agers with the commis
slon to combat traffic
Hobby of

$20 to the
from the student

lodv of Post high school ( owdrei
said that the would
like for the money to be used
In a sign on the lahoKa

This sign Is to be like
the other three that hae been

on the other
to Post.

Sco MEET Page8

The ts inuted
to In rost s annual

of World Day of
at 3

In First

Mrs. JessieVoss was In charge
of the which
will of ill
local The fol j

lows: i

Quiet music. Mrs T. L Jones.
prayer, the Re Shelb

pastor
drum call, the Rev. J. C.

Church of the
song; prayer in unison; rur
pose and of World Day
of the Rev. N

In India",
the Rev. Roy First Bap-

tist prayer In
of silent prayer

with the Lord's olo.
Mrs. J C. Col

leues and Mrs W. H.

of rrayer
Mr. Jcm K. Boyd.

Welhorn and ara
Mills;

talk on
of the World Day of

x)k by D C. Mrs.
Monta Moore and Mrs. wuiani

song. "Hod Be With
You Till We Meet and

prater 1N the host pas
tor. the Rc Joe t: Iioyd

Four new direc tors to serve m
the of Post Rotary
Club for the new ear
July 1 were elected dur
Ing the hour, n
was by Montn Moore.
club

The new are tne uev
Gerald J A

I). C. and L. K. Webb.
whom they will

are Bill Leo Ac-

ker. Carl and Les-

ter
are Chant

Lee. Powell O. G Mur
nhv and Monta

who will
vice

The will meet In

elcot a and
and to select a chatr
man.

Thursday, 19, 1953

THREE GAMES NIGHTLY WILL FEATURE ROTARY CLUB'S SECOND ANNUAL

Invitational CageTourney Next Week
Hotarlans completed

schedule
Annual

Invitational Independent
Tournament

gymnasium,
through

underway Tuesday,
Invitations

tourney
accepted sixteen
independent basketball

Shelley
Camp. Hotarlans charge

schedule procuring

Traffic Meet
Held Monday
In Cafeteria

meeting
committee

Citizens' commission
Monday

cafeteria
chairman commission,

charge meeting,
activities

organization
Representatives

officers "Teentoun
executivecommittee

discuss possibility
working

hazards
Cowdrey. president

"Teentown." presented
commission

students

erecting
Highway.

erected entrances

TRAFFIC

Day Of PrayerTo

Be ObservedHere
public cordially

participate
observance
Prayer o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon Methodist
church.

arranging program
Include members
churches. program

opening
Bishop. Calvary Baptist

Holman.
Nazarene pastor;

History
Prayer", fJerald

Blackburn. Presbyterian pHtor;
responsive reading:

"Christian College
Shnhan.

pastor: unison;
period clcwlnu

Prayer;
Holman: "Medical
Hospitals,

Kvcrett; "World-Da- y

ScraplMxik".
Margaret

offering:
DoNology; character

Prayer
Seraph. Arthur.

Klrkpatrlck.
Again";

closing

Rotary Club Elects

Four New Directors

directorate
beginning

Tuesday
tegular luncheon

announced
president

directors
Blackburn. Stalling.

Arthur Re-

tiring directors
replace DoWalt.

Ccderholm
Nichols.

Holdover directors
Shytles.

Moore, retiring
president automatically
become president.

directorate

president Recretairy
committee

February

teams, reported yesterday that
the tournament will be played
on a tight schedule with three
games taking place each night.

Teams rntered In the tournn-meri- t

are: Tahoka Indeiendent;
Texaco Fire Chiefs from Post;
Thomas Tinkers. Lubbock; Wil-

liams Funeral Home, Slaton;
Dunlaps. Lubbock; Chambers
Haulers. Hopesville.

Roosevelt Independents;Plains
Plains Ga.ssers.Lubbock; Prlmm
Drug. Hrownfleld; Sweetwater
Independents, Denver C!t Inde

team;

and

to

Tex

and

9 p

Drive Will Begin March 2 To

Meet $2,251Red CrossGoal
The ;.ira I'ountj Chapter of .h.urman The

the AmericanNational Red ( rs lot t, ,ric n swing at
has a of S2 251 lion Mond.n 2 with a
is its part of the nation's k off hreakfast

it was announc Ai a recent meeting of the
ed Tuesday by Powell Shjtles chapterplans were lor

VFW TO SCHOOL: Chlldcrs.
of VTW Post No. G797 is pictured a set of

reference books to High Principal D. Lee.
left, and Mis. LiUle McRee. librarian. The referencebooks on

II and tho Korean are gilts the voter-an- s

of Post the school library.

War ReferenceBooks Are
Given School By V.F.W.

I'tisi hiLjh s hool
prenented a set of pictorial re
ference books on World War II
and the Korean conflict, by the
John Miller VFW Post No. 071)7.

last Friday afternoon. (leorge
Childers. adjutant of Post' Ve
lerans of Foreign Wars organ!
zatlon. made the presentation to
Principal D Lee and Mr. Lll
He Mcltee. high kchool librarian

The net i made up of three
volume,. First of thce the
entire story of the war in th'
Pacific theatre; hecond olun;c
In devoted entlieiy to the second
war in Kihow and the hut c

lume tells of the fighting in
Korea since 1D.V1 The books con
sist of pictures and a written
history of the action that tool,
placv from Dcve-mbc-r 7. 1911 un
til August 11. 1! IV anil fr:'
June --IS. 19N). until the late sum
mer of 10X2. when the volume",
were published.

The volume on the Ku rope .in
theatre of nr ha Introduction
by General George C Marsh ill
and General 11 II Arnold In
these introductions the genera'-- i

explain some of the procedurei

used In eonmierlng the Germans
and Italians Pictures In th'n
book give details of the Nazis
march Into the Kuropean conn
tries from the start of Hilters
regime In 193G until the end of
the war in April of 1915.

Description of fighting in the
Pacific Is Introduced by Admiral
Krncst J King. Details of the
bombing of Pearl Harbor, fall
of the Philippines, the
march right up to the bombing
of Hiroshima the trea
ty signing, are given In the pic-

tures of volume. The vo-

lume on the Korean War has pic
tures and sketches
of American commandersIn that
area A complete account of the
dismissal ot General Douglas

pendent Post Indepen-
dents; Hub City, Lubbock; Mor-
ris Brothers, Lamesa; Reed Hai-

ders, Plalnview; Warren Im-

plement, Levelland.
Scheduled meet In the first

games Tuesday night are Taho-
ka and Post's
aco Fin- - Chiefs at 7:30 p. m ;

Thomas Tinkers Williams
Funeral Home at 8:30 o'clock;
and Dunlaps and the Chambers
Haulers at 30 m

Wednesday night Rooscvelts'
Independent team will meet the

an-p-np-i fui.d
mto

1953 quota March
ku

$93,000,000 goal,
ount

PRESENTATION George right,
adjutant presenting
historical school C.

World War Conflict from
to High

lihr.in

C.

tells

death

and peace

Pacific

biographical

Independents

w is MarAiilmr .mil Ins address t'
Congress is anoUicr interesting
item In this book.

These reference IkmiHs are de
riic-ate- d to the 15.000,000 member
of the l!. S. armed service dur-
ing World War II and the 2S0.
000 fighting in Korea.

Mrs. McKee said that the school
unci library staff would like '

I'Xpress their iiii-i'- ippret-i.- i

U"i !., e F ' " '

I ( ' I ' t ' ! e '
wil e.e ve f.
t v ithnri m ' nd

iOl

I

A NEWSPAPER
REFLECTS

ITS COMMUNITY

Number 17

Plains Gassers at 7:30 p. m.;
Prlmm Drug and Sweetwater
will meet for the second game-a-t

8:30; and Post Independents
will be competing with the In-

dependent team from Denver
City at 9:30.

Morris Brothers will meet the-Hu-b

City squad for the firsL
game Thursday night; Reed Rai-
ders and Warren Implement will
be playing at 8:30 p. m. for the
final game of the first round.
At 9 30 p. m Thursday, the win-S- ec

CAGE TOUHNEY, Page B

nulated for the big push", but
final details are yet to be work-
ed out. pointeel out. the chair-'ma- n.

'Hie organization meeting
was attended by Shytles. County

'Chapter Chairman J Lee Bowen,
I Leo Acker, Dean A. Robinson,
aim .miss Ji-ii- r n.Miiiiuuiift,
South Plains Heel Cross worker.

One Important phase of this
year s Red Cross program will ber
to provide more gamma globu
lin to lie used in the prevention
of paralysis from pollomelltis,"
said Shytles "The national or
ganization is appropriating 57,--

Scc RED CROSS Page 8

JusticeWell No. 3 Is

Flowing Producer
Completion of the No. 3 Jus-

tice heirs well in the Tobe- -

strawn field ns a flowing pro-
ducer was announced yesterday
by tho operator.

The story released yesterday
to the Lubbock Journal said that
on an actual 2--1 hour test the
No 3 Justice Heirs potentfnleel
for 119.9 barrels or oil plus 18
per cent water. Gravity of the
oil was '11.3 degrees. Gns-ol- l

ratio was 010-1- . Production was
following through an 18C-I-lnc-

rhoke.
casing pressurewas 210

pounds.Tubing pressurewas 420
pounds. Top of the pay was
pn ki'd at 7.456 feet. Total depth
is 7,473 feet. Elevation Is 2,300
fevt. Operators set 5 inch cas--

ing at 7.347 feet.
Location of the well is COO

feet from the north and oast
line's of vHithwcst eiuarter or.

Section 19. Block fi. H&GN sur-
vey. IV mile wnithwest of g.

The only "thr activity report-e-n

in the County during the
wee'k was the staking of a pros-
pector in Garza field. Tho test
is let be made 1V. mile west of
INMt on Double I) Company land.
Location is 3.087 T feet from

' I'll ind "130 feu--' fr"m 'i't
i ' tion ltV J V N ii- -:

e I r. to he drilled to
100 feet With combination tools
il i". lateel to spud In April 1.

BBBBLv'- La

bHt

TALENT SHOW WINNERS: Nora Jan Mock, center, i show-

ing a Dispatch photographor and talent show winners a bit
of the tap dancing routine that won her third place In tlie.
"Teentown" talent show held in the grade school auditorium.
A guitar ensemble called the "Jiving Five" was first plsss
winner in the program and Janene HaynJe was Judged Vbe

secondbest of the show. From left to right in the picture atvt
Charles Winkler, Johnny Jolmses. member of Iks "Jlvl
Five"; JaseneHerynle Bobby Cowdrey, Eugene Haley
Bobby Green, other members of the "Jiving Five".
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EDITORIAL COMMENT - - THE POST DISPATCH
Thursday. February 19. 1953

TexasThe LeaderIn Everything AccidentsToo
Texas lends the nation In cotton, goats,

wool, mohair, spinach, oil, ami gas but also
In traffic accidents.

There are nearly 3.000,000 drivers in Texas;
In fact, nearly four per cent of the nation's
drivers are from Texas. The state contributed
ien per cent of the fatal accidents during the
recent 'Christmas and New Year's Weekend.

There are six slates ahead of Texas In
drivers, but Texas is ahead In accidents. The
average Texan, by nature, Is daring, likes to
iakc risks and Is strictly an Individualist in
thinking. Behind the wheel these are charac-
teristics that lead to the morgue. Our long,
straight roads and our great distances are a
temptation, especially to the speedydriver.

The only answer to the problem is to in-

tensify lnw enforcement and safety education.
In this particular section of the country safe-
ty education Is now being stressed by law

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. FEB. i.Tt Things have
changed, Rep. Martin Dies of Texas told the
House, In the eight ears since he last was ,i

member of Congress.
"Coming back to Washington alter eight

years," he said in his first speechin the House
since he returned as a congressman-at-large-,

"I find that members of the House and of the
senate are underpaid or else the bureaucrats
are overpaid."

He was speaking In support of a proposal
which he advanced, to reduce the salary of
the undersecretary of state from 517,500 to
$12,500. The proposal failed.

The tall, 52-ye- old Texan with the boom-

ing voice has lost none of the eloquencewhich
used to draw House members from the cloak
rooms when he spoke.

"I have offered this amendment," bu-ga-

the Texan, "Because for a long time Con-

gress has beencreating Jobs and paying
that are considerably higher than the

salaries receivedby the membersof the House
and the Senate.

"When I came to Congressin 1931 a Con-

gressman got 10,000 a year and paid 5250,

approximately. In income tax. The purchasing
power of his 59,750 would buy in Washington
more than 520.000 will buy now. I bought a
three-stor-y brick house near Sixteenth Street
tor $8,800, $1,250 down and $10 a month.

"I cannot understand why they want to
create Jobs and pay $17,500 to men in the de-

partmentswhen we pay ourselves 512,500.

"I do not think there ought to be anybody
In the government outside of the President,and
possibly the Vice President, who should re-

ceive more than members of the House and
the Senate.

"As a matterof fact, most of the stupid er-

rors that have occurred have been theresult
of executive mismanagement. In my Judge-
ment, the composite Judgement of this House
Is superior to the Judgement of the executive
branch of our government.

'As a result of our own service here, and
the fact that my father was a member of Con
gress for many years. I found wit that the
average congressmanwho serveson n commit-
tee Is far better Informed on any wonomfc or
political question than the avenge man who
Is Imported to the executive departmentand
horalded as a brain truster"

Although Diet.' amendment didn't hav
n chance, it drew 55 "aye" against91 "w-s- "

nnd it won Dies the commendation of House
Majority LoHder H.illeck Klnd for calling

Roger W. Babson Writos This Wook

Babson Park, Fla It may be out of place
for me a mere statistician to discuss Korea.
I have visited Japan. China and the Philip-
pines; but have never been to Korea One of
my exports, however, leaven this month on a
round-the-worl- d trip ami will later bring back
a report which I will passalong to my readers.

Of History
Here at my winter headquarters I have

n library of over 10.000 volumes, some of which
were publishud previous to 170. While here
the past I have spent much ttm read
ing the history of the modem world, which
dates back to the Koman Empire There are
two outstanding facts: (1) Some one nation
was always the "top dog." (21 That nation
was usually at war with somo othor nation
which was attempting to tip over her "apple-
cart"

The Itoman Umpire started with good load
era nnd the best Intentions, but It was con-

tinually at war. These wars were not to sook
more power, but to prevent other nations from
seizing the Home then held.
Every high school student who has studied
"Caesar" knows the Finally, Rome was
economically exhausted with these continual
conflicts, and the Roman Empire collapsed.
Later, the Spanish Empire took the leader-
ship and went through the same experiences.
Then the French took the ball

RememberThe British
Following Rome, Spain and France, Eng-

land became the world's greatest She
held this leadership until the first World War.
Her battle cruisers were In every large port
and she policed the world, and was usually
fighting somewhere. She just had to do this
to hold her position. England also was rich and
did the world's banking. Insurance andship-
ping. The England Pound Sterling was then
the world's universal currency, as is our Dollar
today. Germany, however, then looked with
envious eyeu upon as Russia is now
jealous of us. Ir, hr endeavor to continue as
"top dog", went to war against Ger

officers, by citizens on traffic
commissions,and In school and club programs.
This system has been tried In other sectionsof
the country and for a time the plan of co-

operative effort of all these agencies worked
fine. But enthusiasmfor this cooperative ef-

fort has run hot atid cold. In order to have
a constructive program of traffic enforcement
where everybody has a part and a responsible
llty. wo must work at It day nnd night, year
in and year out, until we are all consciousof
Its good merits.

The foundation for a constructive program
has been, laid In our Garza County. Let us all
feel It our responsibility to make theprogram
work, make it practical In order to keep our
accident rate at Its lowest possible ebb. Let us
not forget It Is our responsibility to educate
ourselvesand our fumllles In the rules of safe
driving.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Service

.mention to the situation.

Around the Capital:
Back at his desk In the office of Sen. Lyn

don B. Johnson Is BUI Jackson of Lubbock
returned from combat in Korea.

Attending Georgetown Law

school here. Bill got a disability retirement
Jan. 31.

Last Oct. 19. during a raging battle for
a position on Triangle Hill, an enemy mortar
shell exploded to the rear of 1st Lt. Jackson,
seriously wounding him In the back of the
head and back.

D. Koland Potter, for 23 years a secretary
in Texas senatorial offices, has retired from
government service.

While as a counsel
for a railroad workers organization in Texar-kana-.

Potter accepted an offer to come to
Washington In 11)21 to work for the late Sen.
Morris Sheppard.

When Sheppard died early In 19-11-. then
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel appointed Andrew Jack-
son Houston as Interim senator pending a
special election.

The son of Sam Houston kept Potter as
secretary'. Houstondied a few weeksafter com-

ing here, but O'Danlel, winner of the special
election, retained Potter. When O'Danlel left
office Potter went to work with the lands di-

vision of the Justice Department, where he
stayed until his retirement.

Now 5S. Potter says he plans to travel
wine and then he and his wife probably will
go to their farm In Bowie County near De-Kal-

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, the new Federal
Security Administrator, Is off to a good start
with the employus of that sprawling agency.

On her first day InNoffice, the Houston
woman expresseda desire to meet personally
all 1,000 employes under her In Washington.
She met that first day with the top division
heads.

Mrs Hobby said she doesn't want to work
with peopW she domn't know, and that she
flt sure tht workers think the same way
ThMHore. shehas been meeting large groups
erf th employ In the FSA building auditor-
ium

Typical of tm reaction was the remark
f .i ngm woman elevator operator. "Mrs

llnhb in a Texas lady and shesure is nice "

Russia Is DeterminedTo Worry Us And Bleed
Us Economically Long As She Can Do So

Importance)

month

power which

story.

power.

England,

England

enforcement

University

employed legislative

As
many m I '.HI and again in lUNl. Theselast two
wars bled England so that khe is now a sec-

ond rate power. There now is little hope of
her getting lrmg again

What About Tho U. S. A.
The United States is now the richest and

moat powerful nation of the world. We have
taken the world leadership from England. Hut
with this leadership come reaMnstbllHies. We
must police the world We are like a boy who
U the gang leuder. In order to so remain, he
starts no fights, but if some other boy starts
i fight with htm or with any member of his
gang, he mutrt fight that upstart Otherwise,
ho ! no longer a lander His influence is gone.
Tills is the situation which the United State
has gotten Into. We should blame no one. It

Just happened.
Unfortunately, we are like the man who

had the "bull by the tall " He was asking him-
self; "Shall I let go or hang on?" If we are
to defend eur position of leadership we must
continue to fight In Korea and wherever we
are challenged. This means we must "hang
onto the bull's tall"; but this is and will con-

tinue to be nn unhappy position. On the other
hand. If we swallow our pride and withdraw
from Korea we becomea second-clas- s nation.

We Can Expect No Peace
I havoa strong feeling that the Chinese

will get tired of the fighting Then Kisenhowor
will work out somekind of n temporary peace
with Russiawhich will "save face" all around.
But It will be only temporary. Russia does
not want World War III so long as Stnlln Ilvos;
but she Is determined to worry us and bleed
us economically so long as she can do so.

Mothers, sisters and sweethearts are very
anxious to end the Korean War. I think this
will bo done with honor. But I further fore-
cast that, within n year after the Korean
peace, trouble will break out elsewhere. We
all must expect our sons to be sent to fight
somewhereat some time. The sooner we get
used to both worries and taxes, the better for
all concerned.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

THE WOMEN, God Love 'Km
A Rotary Ann: "What color dress
are you going to wear to the
Rotary banquet7"

Another Ann: "Well, since we
are supposedto Wear something
to match our husband's hair.
I'm going to wear black. What
will you wear?"

The first Ann: "Heavens! If
that's the ease, I don't think I'll
go."

To better acquaint you with
President Eisenhower,as a man,
and to saveme the pain of wear-
ing down my two fingers in typ-
ing up something to fill this
space, I am turning my column
over to Clarence Poe. president
ami editor of The Progressive
Farmer. Months before Mr. Els-

enhower entered the presidential
race Mr. Poe Interviewed him
In his Columbia University of-

fice and took nnswers on some
pertinent questions which he
fired at the then president of the
University. The article Is to ap-
pear In full in the February'Issue
of The ProgressiveFarmer.

"What qualities must one
have to cultlvato In order to
be a leader among his fol-
lows?" was the first question
asked General Eisenhower.
"In order to he a leader, a

man must have followers," he
answered. "And to have follow-
ers, a leader must have their
confidence. Hence t'e supreme
quality for .a leader is unques-
tionably Integrity. Without It no
real successIs possible, no mat-
ter whether it is on a section
gang, or a football field, in an
army, or in an office. If a man's
associates find him gulltv of
phonlness. If they find that he
lacks forthright integrity, he
will fall His teachings and ac
tlons must square with pach
other. The first great need there-
fore Is Integrity and high pur
pose.

"Next I would name optimism.
Nothing defeats one so quickly
as lack of faith that means a
readiness to be defeated.

"The third great quality need-
ed by any leader Is love of peo-
ple. Nobody should enter any
occupation where he must deal
dally with peopleunlesshe loves
people. A leader must get others
to do things he asks of them be-
cause they like him and wish to
help him. and find pleasure In
helping him."

'What person most influ-
enced your life?" was the
next question, and here Is
the reply:
"It Is a common answer, hut

nonetheless true in my case
my mother Influenced me most.
She was a Southerner.Her earli-
est memories were of the ruin
nnd devastation wrought by war.
Ever after she hated war almost
as an obsession.But she and oth-
ers like her never gave up. nev-
er surrendered to discourage-
ment. Thrown on her own re-

sourcesat IS. she found a way to
get some college training in the
then sparsely settled West to
which she had moved. Always
she kept this fine old American
pioneer faith, and passed it on
to her lioys there is no limit to
what anylKHly can accomplish by
Integrity. Intelligence, and hard
work! Never pity yourself, and
want nothing but what you can
earn by the sweat of your own
brow.' Tolerance,optimism, and
love for others kept her young
until she died at the age of SI."

Next, about tho selection of
a lifo work. General Elsen-
hower offered counsel of es-

pecial interest particularly to
farm boys.
"You should have work In

which you can have fun," he
said. "There should be Joy each
day in tackling some problem
and doing something about it
confidently and cheerfully. We
should not merely believe that
Ufe is real, life Ik earnest.' but
that we should get pleasure from
It every day. If a lwy has an am-
bition to have the nicest farm In
the community or county, for
example, he can have fun every
Iwmr he lives, working townrd
that ambition. And so with any
other worthwhile purjiose. Not
to have such real pleasure and
satisfaction every day this Js
one of the greatest tragedies of
life"

"What about farming, Gen-
eral?"
To this he answered: "Hardly

any other occupation offers such
opportunities for combining work
and pleasure as farming." Gen-
eral Elsenhower continued. "At
a time when other fanners are
lotting their soli America's
basic resource wash Into our
rivers and oceans, It must be a
great satisfaction to maintain
the fortuity of a farm and pass
it on unharmed to the next gen
eratlnn The work I did on a farm
was of great benefit to me. In
fact, I frequently wish I had
been n farmer."

"What do you think of tho
place of our churches in our
American domocrary?" was'
next asked
"Religion Is basic In any prop-

er conception of democracy,"
General Elsenhower answered.
"For democracy rests on the be-
lief of the worth of an individual
not as a mere animal, but as a
creation of God. And If we be
llovo In the dignity of our fel-
lows, we must wish to serve

1 THE AMERICAN WAY

(.
Needed A Helping Hand

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
They're Not Any Different

The silly youngsters,who make
thrce-lnn- e race tracks out of the
highways, drive blindfolded In
traffic with signals called by
their passengerpals, as well as
those who gang up street width
deepto hold their talk and chat-
ter while traffic detours by way
of the bar ditch you wonder
what will becomeof them. Here's
the low-dow- They are fated to
be the grouchesof the next gen-
eration who view with alarm
the ungodly antics of their neigh-
bor's children. They'll wonder
why 'the law does not take over
and stop It. wllatevcr It Is the
youngsters of that time will be
doing as they attempt their
stretch up the same fool's hill
their parents climbed. About the
same proportion won't mnke It,
while the others will be the
farmers, merchants,doctors, law-
yers, peaceofficers, night watch-
men, janitors, government em-
ployes, atom station operators,
and so forth. The Floyd County
Hesperian.

Hooray For Slaton
"The doubts and fearsof all

the years" were dispelled Mon-
day when a construction crew
from Paddock Engineering Com-
pany of Dallas arrived here and
began preliminary construction
work on a
swimming pool for Slaton. Tom
Caton. superintendentof the work
crew, has promised the Board of
City development officials that
the Paddockcrew will stay on the
Job until the pool is completed,
it was reported Tuesday by J. S.
Edwards, jr.. chairman of the
BCD's swimming ikm1 committee.
The agreementbetween Paddock
Engineering Company which
contracted to build the pool for
SI2,ft09.&l and the BCD calls for
the completion of the pool "on
or before May 1," Edwards ex
plained. "We hope to have the
jkmiI open by the latter part of
May or June 1 at least as soon
as weather permits," Edwards
said The Slaton Slatonlto.

It Scz Horo
If anyone questions the Influ

once of clinking coin In a court
room, exhibit A Is the trial of
Mrs. Mary Jean Parsons at
Wichita Falls, She was convict-e- d

this week of merely shooting
her husband to death'as he lay
sleeping.The Jury found hersane
then, sane now. and guilty of

them."
"What can Amorlca do to

prcservoworld peaco?" was
the next question asked the
man to whom this has now
become the greatest problem
he must face as President of
the greatest nation on earth.
'To begin with" Goneral K

enhower answered,"If we are to
preserve world peace, we must
cooporate with other nations
through the United Nations and
all other agencies working to
prevent war. But we cannot

with them successfully
unlesswe arc strong. By strength
I do not mean merely tanks ami
armies. We must be economical-
ly strong. We must also be mor-
ally strong not only fair and
decent, but even more, we must
be altruistic. And the people
must value and defend their

and their freedoms-freed- om
such as we have here

today where we may criticize our
President, no matter who he is,
and anybody else without fcor."

The remainder of the Interview
dealt In favorlto hobbies and
sports to which the General men-
tioned golf and fishing ns his
chief hobbles. In sports he still
thinks Indian Jimmy Thorpe
about thobest Amcrlcn has pro-ducc-

and he also tremendous
ly admired Babe Ruth.

murder with malice aforethought.
Then she draws a r sen-
tence. If lt had been you or me
they'd be putting us In an elec-
tric chair with a shoehorn right
now. But we ain't rich, we ain't
beautiful and we ain't a blond
dame. What chance hasJustice
against a triple-threa- t line-u- p

like that? The Ralls Banner.

Fast Trip
Fear by the family of Rev. J.

B. Turner of Route 3, Hamlin,
that the retired Bap
tist minister had met foul play
or had become lostwas alleviat-
ed Saturday night when the
man was picked up by members
of the Texas Highway Depart-
ment of Public' Safety on the
Highway 177 overpass at Statu-foid- .

Rev Turner disappeared
from his home southof Hamlin
Wednesday morning. His wife
was away from home .it the
time, 'siting with a sick rela-
tive. When the retired minister
failed t return home an alarm
was sounded lv membersof his
faintly 1 "onesday night.
When plcl c ; by the highway
patrolman i Stamford, Rev

Turner 1. rc orted to have said
he had been to Arizona. The
Hamlin Herald.
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Remembering Yesteryears
Five Years Aqo This Week
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MRS. CHARLES GAMEL OF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SAYS,
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Mrs. adds.
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Liko Mrs. Gamel,you can save time and energy, too, with i

automaticelectric clothes washer.Try ono and see.
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Thursday night, a talent
was presented Uy "icon- -

members i mic muui--
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ger&PretqreForOp
"Teentown

4

school ailtlltorhim Proceeds of
tills program are to no used in
completing the bulldlriR and
making for Its open.
Ing. Mrs. Leake reported that
$100 was received by the Rroup
as n result of the show.

The show was divided Into
three catoRorles: primary, Inter-
mediate and lilRh school croups.
These divisions were made to
have each ago Rroup eompetltiR
toRether The primary division
was the first Rroup to perform.
Lana Ilaynle saiiR "Love IIur
Itch" as the first number of the
program. "Saturday Hag" was
the next number andwas suiir
by Nora JaneMock. I'aula lied-ric- k

saiiR "You IlelonR to Me";
Chnpoy Murphy, "String Along" ;

and Wyanza Windham saiiR "The
Little Tea Pot" as the conclud-
ing number In the primary sec-
tion.

Mnroa Dean Holland was the
first contestant of tlie intermed-
iate division and she sang
"That's Me Without You" Others
in the Intermediate Rroup were
Janene Haynie singing "No
Wedding Hells for Mo": Shcrrv
Custer. "Hill Halley. Won't you
Please Come Home"; Kay Hcd-rick- .

"Come What May ": Hnr- -

hanksFolks

Wc wish to thank the 2,000
or more folks who came to sec
us last Saturday during the
formal opening of our new
station.

O

We're mighty proud of our new
building and hope you liked it.

O

WE ARE NOW PROPERLY TO
GIVE YOU THE VERY BEST OF SERVICE.

Me It A Habit Ot Dropping By To
SeeUs Regularly.

ULF Ser. Sta
GEORGE SARTAIN

53

Ford

ening
In NearFuture

preparations

EQUIPPED

Friandly

bara Murphy. "Don't Let the
Stars net In Your Eyes" and
Patsy Gibson, "My

After the Intermediate group's
performances, some "Teentown"
members presented the "Kiddie
Parade."These were high school
boys and girls dressed as pre
school children. In this parade
were Janle Gossett, Ilettle Sue
Norman, Anne Leake, Jeanette
Storle, Velta Hilly
Meeks and Joe Cartmlll.

Nlta Kay McClellan played
several piano selections to open
the high school division of the
contest. Junelle Ticer saiiR "The
Little Itoad to Kerry" as the sec
ond number of this division. Otli
er high school performers were
Jimmy Peede. who played "Ha
wallan Love" on the steelguitar.
Darrell and Hetlle Sue Norman,
ballroom dancers; Wllma Welch.
"Why Don't You licllovo Me".
Jeanette Storle. "You Can't Get
A Man With A Gun"; Janle Gos
sett, "Hoogie Woogie" on the
piano; Pearl Craig. "I'll Go On
Alone"; a comedy act by Tom
rule Rogers and Joyce Shorrls,
Lonnie Welborn and Francis
Craig danced the Charleston;
RosemaryGaymon, "Hlue Moon",
and the final contestants were
the Jiving Five, a guitar ensem-
ble composedof Hobby Cowdrev.
Hobby Green. Charles Winkler,
W. O. Fluitt and EugeneHaley.

W. O. Fluitt and Topper lilt
berry acted as clowns during the
entire show. The winners, as de
clared by the judges, Mrs. Giles
McCrary and Mrs. Hub Halre,
were the Jiving Five, first place;
JaneneHaynie, second;and Nora
Jane Mock, third. Prizes were $.".
S3, and $2. respectively.

Doc Still Active

After 62 Years Of

Medical Practice
N. Y tP After

G2 years of medical practice, Dr.
Charles Reltz. 80, oldest practlc
Ing physician In the city, still
puts in a full working day at
his office and takes emergency
calls on weekends. He accounts
for his vigor and appearance,
which believes his years, simply
by saying, "Don't worry lont
hurry; that's all there is to It.

Dr. Reltz put In 10 years of
horse and buggy practice before
he moved Into the city and
bought a r Cadillac
In 1900. Now he's delighted to
see medicine in a sort of Roldcn
age of new discoveries to fight
diseases. He remembers when
diseaseslike diphtheria, influen-
za, diabetes and ty-

phoid fever were generally con-

sidered fatal.

The Herber peoples of North
Africa were called Numldians in
ancient times.

Wain for 'SB...
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one of 41 "Worth More" features!

Ford's u the type of engine more ami iiiihyi
cut inakrrii arc aiiigiii(,' to, yet U Aimrica
lOHmt-prlcr- d V.. Ford'a lite only car in the lov.
price firl.J ilmt ofTrr you tlii ortlt more V--

Miwrr. AiuUilh Ford'a ttgbconiirciMioii M0....
VU you auvo on every gallon, ilinnla to I'ortl'i
Atitoiualic I'ouer Pilot.
Fori! ailvanrra inclmlr a treiul-ncttin- g CreimarL
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f'Kit pnlaU . . . rotivenirnt Center-Fil- l Fueling . . .
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to give you a ntw Liml of ride.

TlieNeu-Slandari- l ofllie American ltoad!

TOM POWER. INC.
"Pojf's Dwler"

Happiness"

Carpenter.

pneumonia,

SGO.OOO CALF Mrs. E. H. Hoc-ke- tt

(above), Valencia, Pa.,
steel magnate'swife. Is a lovor
of "blue skies, green pastures
and black cattle." She bought
this calf at the
Houston Fat Stock Show the
other day for SGO.OOO about
S7S a pound.The yearling plac
cd third. Seller was Simon An-
gus Farms of Madison. Kansas.
It will be used for breeding.

Band Instrument
Can Ruin Teeth

ROCHESTER. N Y tl') The
Instrument that junior wants to
play In the school band may not
be the one that's best for his
teeth, says Dr Harnett Frank,
chairman of the dental "health
education committeeof the Ro-

chester DentalSociety.
Dr Frank, who has made a

study of Instrument plnyliiR as
related to teeth, says a child
with protruding upper teeth
should play an Instrument with
n cup mouthpiece. If It Is the
lower teeth that protrude, the
clarinet or saxaphone might be
the Instrument to take up.

In all cases an orthodontist
should make the final decision
as to what Instrument should be
prescribed. Dr. Frank says.

Christianity was introduced In-

to Ethiopia about 330 A. D.

m
He is
On His Way!

KAHN
TAILORING CO.

of Indianapolis
Is Sending Its

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

. A. ETHR1DCE
who will be .it our

store
THURSDAY

FEB. 26

Let him show you the new,
colorful and distinctive fal
rici and fashions. Let hint
take your measurementsnow
for delivery later , . . and
remember our prices art
lou1

fvtry Gar-.-af W Vat
ft hdlildially

tallortd to Matr

HUNDLEY'S

Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThere
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strykor of

Ropesvllle were Sunday guests
of their daughter, Katharine.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Flomlng of
Lubbock spent Saturday night
with Mr, and Mrs. O K. Flcmlnir.
Sunday tile group spent the day
in ixjvcuanu with Mr, and Mrs.
Dan Yandoll and daughters.

We featuring some forty
patterns in

RIVER

Cottons

98c yd.

Miss Mary Wilson of Bryan
and Dowe H. Mayfleld, Jr., stu-
dents In Univer-
sity In Abilene, were recent
guestsof his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ward and
family of Stamford spent the
weekend with his sister ond fa-
mily, the W. J. Huddlestons.

-- Babb

Dowe

-
your spring have finest piece goods have carried.

of tops far, variety You it a
pleasure work with these low-pri:o- fine materials.

are

DAN WRINKLE SHED

Actually sheds wrinkles, Needs
no starch ever, Permanentshrink
age control, Easier wash. Dries
faster, Easier iron, Soil resist-
ant, Resists mildew.
- - - and all sizes,checks and
plaids as well as all colors.

Most patterns sell for

Don't overlook our

DAN RIVER

Cotton
is

in such wide Charcoal
Rose

Orchid
Two Shadesof

1.19

- - of coursewe have

100T-- NYLON

Pebblesheer
a all Nylon is entirely

washable dries quickly It is 45
wide comes solid of Navy,
Red, Beige, Orchid printod pattorns.

1.98

HnrdinSlmmons

Blouse Sale

sale, one tablo of
COTTON

Blouses in solid pattorns
Sires 30 AO

Regular Values 3 50

1.98
Regular 3.98 & A 95 Values for

149
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Mr. andMrs. D. rlslt
cd his brother and clster-ln-law- f

Mr. and Arthur, and
family In Anton Sunday.

.Mrs, A. W. and Canell
visited Truetl Habb Jn .Meadow,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. May Held
were in San Angelo the first part
of last week.

Mrs. W. J. Shepherdand Ger

WEEK
FEBRUARY 21 28

For the
standpoint quality,

Polished

yd.

yd.

have a completestock of the
ORIGINAL GENUINE

Twistalene
Cotton material that requires

It's ideal forironing - - - - -

Dresses Skirts Blouses

or solids or combin-
ation solid and patterns

Solids 79c yd.

Prints 98c yd.

Another dressmaterial is

ORLON AND

Cotton
the washable and crease

finish colors 47-inch- es and colors
Light Tan and

Rose Green
and Blue

and

that
and

and colors White,
and

We have
CREPE
plaid

Arthur

Mrs. George

We

PIMA

Don't overlook our complete stock

- which includos: Talon Zippers,
Clark's O.N T. Threads,Trimmings,
Laces, Finishing Shoulder
Pads, Belting, Also

CRINOLINE, BUCKRUM,

nd many othur itams for the
tho who

trude' and Linda Ward
Mr, arid Mrs. Wilton Payne
Paula In Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. W. Baudi of
Levellnnd were visitors. In the
Everett WebbhomeSatufday and

Mr. Baudlne ls'wltlftlie
Wallace Theatres Levelland.

The Ford Motor Company was
established 1903,
U.

sewing, we sto:k of we ever From
the it is and by the widest will find gen-
uine to new,

to
to

in

new
inchos

in

on
&

and
to

C,

& ONLY

no

Mix match

fine

ladios sew.

arid

You will love the beautiful colors
this versatile material . . .

SUPERFINE PLATONE

Denims

- - - are big this year. This mater-
ial is woven yarn dyed and very
very serviceable.Especially gooa
for - - - Shorts,Pedalpushers,Play
Clothes.You will find a variety of
solid colors and stripes for "mix
or match" combinations.

- - material with PERMANENT luster - that resistant
luscious as - - - is in of

Blue,

material

of

Tapos,
Buttons.

visited

Sunday.
E. no

SUnday.
of

in
S.

in

so

It

to

98c yd.

1.98 yd. M

Notions hB
CRINOLAST

I;
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first insertion two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
1111 Classified AdTextlslng U cash-i-n adTance,unletscustoms

hasa regularcharge account
PuUlishor Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

caJ errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue after
it la brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Rentals
FOR RENT Furnished apart

mcnt, bills paid, couple only.
S. C. Hudman. 2tp

FOR RENT furnished
duplex apartment. Call 71J.

ltc

FOR RENT One and two-roo-

apartments,close in, 102 N.
Washington. tfc

FOR RENT Bedroom or apart-
ment In quiet home on pave-
ment, very reasonable. Phone
382J or come to 407 West 10th.
tfc.

FOR RENT Bedroom, kitchen
privileges, garage to couple or
middle agedwoman. Call tOtW
Mrs. J. N Gossett.

FOR RENT 2 bedrooms,double
or twin beds, close In; also
private trailer space. Mrs.
Jessie Voss, Phone8G. ltp.

FOR RENT furnished
apartment and one bedroom.
Mrs. C B Ferett, 11G W. 9th,
telephone UjW. 2tc

TWO FURNISHED AFTS
Close la to town. Fairly nice.
Most bills paid. I .ergo rooms.
Private baths.

POWER APTS Phone292

FOR RENT Three-roo- upstairs
apartment,2 beds,new Frigid
aire, cook stove. See Jim Hund
ley at Hundley's Cleaners and
Men's Wear, or Phone 198 or
216J. tfc

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish
ed apartment,See Earl Rogers.

tfc

FOR RENT Furmsned apart
mentasouth of grade school
Wnlteway Apartment, see H

V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc,

FOR RENT Comfortable fumlnh
ed apartment, private bath
Frlgldalre, one or two bed
rooms. Mrs. W F Presson
nhonc 117W tic

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. W. o
Holly. Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT Two large down
stairs offices, modern, Mnln
street.See Joe S. Moss. tfc

LOW COST

FINANCING

NEW AND USED

AUTOMOBILES

Choose Your Car

And Tbon Como

See Us On
Financing It.

SEXTON
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Office In Justiceburg
Sand & Gravel Bldg.

Meet

111

FOR RENT Small two room
house. Call 4G3J or 55GJ tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, 10. W.
H. Martin at JoscyGrocery, tfc

OR RENT Two room upstairs
apartment. T R. Greenfield.

tfc

FOR RENT Two 2 room houses.
13 East '1th St . Pho. 295W. tfc

FOR RENT furnished
house, bath. Call 19 before G

p. m. or 138 after G. tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE Good house.

shower,$1800. 408 S. Washing-
ton. Bill Mathls. 3tp.

FOR SALE My new four-roo-

home. Mrs. F. A. Gluey, Phone
475J. 3tp.

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close in. Call 82 or 169-- tfc.

FOR SALE My seven room
house, 2 baths, located 16 N.
Harrison St. See Max Gordon.

tpc

Employment
WANTED White woman to help

with housework and children.
No real heavy work or laundry'
to do. Must be free, salaryand
place to live. Write Informa-
tion to Mrs. Bill Mead. 2801
28th St, Lubbock, Texas. 2tc

WANTED Gnrden Plowing, yard
leveling. Call 41W after 3 p. m.

2tp

niUCKING: Will nauj anything
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65. p

WANTED: Window washing.
window calking, floor waxing,
V r. ieo itlnitnlnif er rr m fnnr '

polishing. Write J. A. Hampton
and Company, 702 30th. St.
Lubbock. Write for appoint-
ment Hampton runs the larg-
est window cleaning setvice In
West Texas. tfc.

WANTED All kinds Ironing.
phone 31GJ Mrs Tommy Ma
this. 31 p

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Water proof duck

for Irrigation purposesat Her
ring's. ltc

FOR SALE Five good pigs. $10
each. 8 miles northeast of
Post. Homer Huddloston. 2tp

FOR SALE Rolls of wire. See
Tossle Wllllnms. tfc

FOR SALE Frlgldalre electric
stove In good condition. See
the stove at Parsonage First
Baptist Church. Roy Shahan.

tfc

FOR SALE Two bedroomhome.
G. I. loan. $250 down Forrest
Lumber Co. tfc

DOG TRAINER "Send your do
to college." Taking billing up
to April 1. Obedience,refusing
food from strnngors, guard the
home and master trick train-
ing. All breaking guaranteed
Prices reasonable.Contact Mr.
Webb at phone 320. Clinton F
Kochor, trainer. 2tp

FOR SALE No. 1 Hay. $52 and
$53 a ton. truck load lots only
Pho. 953W In Lns Vegas, N. M .

Hallmark & Son-- 7tp.

J. W. (Pat) Henderson

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX SERVICE

JOE MOSS BUILDING

ContestWinners
Are Lunch Guests
Of Lubbock Mill

Two Garza County winners of
the Annual Cotton Contestspon
sored by the Plains e

OH Mill In Lubbock were among
the twenty South Plains win
ners,who were guestsat a lunch-
eon in their honor at the Oil of
Mill In Lubbock, last Saturday.

Lewis Herron, Garza County
agent, said that this was a con-

test for the 4-- club members
producing the most cottonIn the
West Texas area. Plains

Oil Mill sponsors this
contest jointly with the Texas
Extension Service for District 2,
1 H Clubs.

The cotton is divided Into two
categories, dryland and Irrlgat-oil- .

and Is Judgedon leld alone.
Herron said. Hve acre blocks of
cotton which the maximum
amount judged. First place win-
ner of the Garza County contest
In dryland cotton was Darrell
Jones. His cotton crop yielded
4.S90 poundsof .wed cotton. Glen
Dale Whcatley placed second In
the dryland division with 4,220
poundof seedcotton: and Lonnle
Gene Peel received the third
place award with 3,940 pounds
of cotton.

In the Irrigated cotton divis
ion, four places will receive
prizes. Charles Morris was top
winner with 10.G70 pounds yield
on his five acre crop. Ronnie
Morris was second with 10.140
pounds: Jack Morris, third with
9.330 pounds, and fourth place
was won bv Jerry Morris with
8.190 pounds of seed cotton.

The top winner from each di-

vision was invited with his par-
ents to attend the luncheon In
Lubbock. Saturday and to enter
the district contest.

Herron announced that the
district winners were awarded
their prizes and the Garza Coun- -

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Household articles'

poster bedroom suite In ashy
oak-soli- variety of chairs,
Singer hemstitching machine.
Singer heavy duty upholster-
ing machine,new finger paint-
ed pictures ?xtra fine, new
aluminum screen door grills,
floor lamps, other Items we
shall be glad to show Darby at
American Grill Cafe Pho. 3.

ltc
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N-o

one has permission to
hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

MiONr A for i ptic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any .'ob. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates-- tfc.

READY MIXED CONCRETE Just
add water mid use Save time,
save bother. Get it at R. E.
Cox Lumber Company.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCII Baby Chlx and Lay-l- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners tfc.

CardofThank!
We wish to thank our kind

friends and acquaintances for
their kind words and floral offer-
ings In the recent death of our
son and loved one May God
bless each one.

Mr. D C Brannon.
ami daughter

Mrs Hallle Brannon
Mrs. Jean Bush
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brannon
Mr and Mrs. Bon Howell

We want to thank our friends
and nelghlKirs and the good peo
pie of Post for their kindnesses
In our Iwreavement. we espec
lally want to thank the Berean
Sunday School class for the
flowers. Dr. and Mrs D. C Will
lams for the flowers, J C. Eu
banks andthe Church of Christ
for the flowers and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Parker for the delicious
food they brought. May God's
blosslngs be with you all

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Batchelor.

I wish to take this method of
thanking my friends and cus
tomers for the splendid business
you gave me while I operated
Triangle ServiceStation I would
like to ask that you continue to
trade with the presentowners of
the station. Frank Stokes and J
D. Wall. Thanks again for your
patronage

Dan Altman.

Your Friends At The--

AMERICAN GRILL CAFE

Appliance Dealer

Meeting Held In

PostMondayNight
in appliance sales training

program was presentedby South
western Public Service Company
Monday night at Hudman Fur-
niture. of

This was the fourth In a series
six meetings prepared by the P.

Edison Electric Institute heldIn
this area, Manager of Public
ServiceTed Hlbbs said.

Approximately 25 appliance
dealers and personnel of their
firms were present for the
meeting. Appliance dealerseligi-
ble for these meetings must
comply with the requirements
of a Roddy Kilowatt Appliance
Dealer. Slaton, Ralls, Tahoka and
Post nre included In this area.
Two of the previous meetings
have been held at Slaton and
one at Lubbock. The next meet-
ing Is scheduled to take place
at Ralls, Monday, from 7:30 to
9:30 o'clock.

Nolan Swain of the South-
western Public Service Company
utilization department was in-

structor for the meeting Mon-
day. Rex Brown has been the
Instructor at previous meetings.

Hudman's, Mason and Com
pany and McCrary Appliance
Companynre Roddy Kilowatt Ap-

pliance dealers In Post

P-T-
A Home Nursing

Class To Organize

Tonight At School
Every woman in Gara county

Is Invited and urged to attend
the home nursing course, spon-
sored b.v the Post begin-
ning tonight In the grade school
building.

The group will 'organize to-

night and will meet three hours
each Thursday night for four
consecutive weeks. Mrs. Vernon
Ray, registered nurse, will serve
as instructor.

The only charge for the course
will be 60 cents for the purchase
of a textbook needed In the
study

A spokesman for the group
said, "I have taken this course
and It Is wonderful. It Is a big
help to every homemaker andwe
do hope that many of you will
attend."

ty Winners will be given their
awards at the County Spring
Livestock Show In March.

Herron said that lie would al-

so like to notify the boys that
are winners of the SearsRoebuck
Foundation chickens that their
300 baby chicks will be sent to
them about March 1 These boys
are Auvy Lee McBride. Delwln
Hodges and Dean Huddleston

The chicken winners were se
lected by the equipment they
have on hand to handle the
chickens, Herron stated. At the
end of the year, all recordskept
by the chicken winners will be
entered In a district contest
where they will be Judged for
cash awards. The awards will
be made on brooding, feeding
and management of the chick
ens,

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that
the Commissioners'Court of Gar
zn County will receive bids until
10 o'clock A. M Mnrch 9. 1953 at
the usual meeting place In the
Court House, Post. Texas for the
purchase of one tandem drive
Diesel Powered. 100 H. I' mini
mum. power control motor grad
er. with electric stnrter, hour me
ter. mufflers, enclosedcab, water
heater. 11.00-2- tires on nil
wheels, 13 foot length mold- -

oard, two 2 foot RH nnd LH
mold board extensionswith two
extra blades, jowcr controls for
adjustments and with power
steering, all complete nnd ready
for work and delivered FOB Gar
za County, and one used Gallon
Model 103 motor grader, less
scarifier, will be traded in as
part payment for the new ma-
chine, and the Commissioners'
Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

If a contract Is made, the Com
mlssloners' Court Intends to Is-

sue Interest bearing time war-
rants In pnrt payment therefor
In maximum amount of $5,000.00,
bearing Interest at a rate not to
exceed 5 per annum nnd the
final maturity date of warrants
to be not Inter than 1955.

By Order of the Commission
ers' Court of Garza County, Tex
as.

OscarGraham, County Judge
Garza County. Texas

LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meeting
ROLL CALL NIGHT

Thursday. March 12

7lM P. M.

SIDELIGHTS FROM WASHINGTON
.... By George Mahon

If we make a cotton crop this
year, anil we hope we will, we
will again be plagued with tite
problem of arglcultural labor. A
few days ago, I went to a con-

ference room In the Department
Labor and listened to the new

Secretary of Labor, Mr. Martin
Durkln, discuss the problem.

He pledged himself to try to

TIPS FROM YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

By JESSIE PEARCE

1 know all of you have heard
the tccn-ng- e problem discussed
from ninny different angles in
the last few years. Nearly every
home making magazinehas an
article bearing on the teen-ag-e

family relations. In one of the
largest selling women's maga-
zines a few months ngo, one
mother declared that she wns
fed up with teen-ager-

The Natlonnl Mldcentury Com-
mittee's poll on youth problems
(this wns n follow-u- p study
which resulted from the 1930
White House Conference on
Children and Youth) showed 5G
per cent of the young people
giving top rating to these two
problems: the draft and unhappy
parents.

According to this study It
seems that the
relation problem goes both ways.
If the boys and girls are con
cernedover the happines of their
parents, perhaps this would be

good time for the parents to
examine their relations with eacn
other, not only In the light of
their happiness, but with a look
as to how their happinessnffects
the cnlldren.

Family life researchhas proven
that broken homes or homes in
which the parents quarrel con
tlnually, give the children of
these homes a sense of inse
curity. They grow up In an at
mosphere where the two people
nearest and dearest to them
their mother and father distrust
each other and transfer this dls
trust to nil of their associations.

The term TLC Is now being
applied by experts in the field
of child care to expressthat won
derful sense of belonging and
being wanted that Is more Im-
portant thnn a fine homeor even
entirely adequate food and cloth
Ing. TLC Is "tender, loving care'
for which there Is no substitute.

If all children were reared In
home were parents truly en

Joyed their relations as husband
and wife, mother and father,
where there was an abundance
or Tuc, perhaps our teen-ag-e

problem would be solved.
Then let us look to the parent

prooiem nnd see that If In solv
Ing them, many of the children
problems won't be solved also

SCOUTS THANK HERRING

Jesse Ward, Scoutmaster of
Post's Boy Scout troop 16, lias
asked the Dispatch to announce
Hint the equipment used In the
Scouts' window display during
hcout Week wns from Herring s
Herrings Is the local headquar
tors for all Scouting equipment
and uniforms, The Scouts and
their lenders want to thank Mr,
Herring and his staff for th
use of the equipment

Pordomatic, 17,0UU
two-ton- o green

help the farmers with this prob-
lem, nnd he came out In favor
of a bill to continue, In 1951, the
present law which permits ne
gotiations for labor from the

of Mexico. The present
law expires at the end of this
year. Previous contracts have
been lopsided In favor of Mexi
co, I feel, as most farmers feel,
that the administration of the
farm labor laws should be trans-
ferred from the Department of
Labor to the Department of Ag-

riculture, where. In my opinion,
a better Job could be done. I

have asked President Elsenhow-
er to explore the possibility of
transferring the administration
of the Mexican National labor
program to the Department of
Agriculture under (minority re
cently granted him by Congress
to reorganize the Government
agencies.

The meeting with Secretary
Durkln was attended by a special
nationwide advisory committee
on farm labor. The committee
had come to Washington to for-

mulate farm labor recommenda-
tions for 1953.

In talking with officials, I

have said that under no cir-

cumstanceswould we be willing
to tolerate a recurrenceof the
ordeal which we had In West
Texas last year over the cotton- -

pulling wage scale. They seem
to think that no difficulty will
be encounteredin avoiding this
pitfall.

Hardly had we warmed the
chairs in which we sit in the
House Appropriations Committee,
where I serve, when representa
tives from the Department of
Defense came down to ask for
an additional billion dollars to
meet certain Important require
merits. We had given the De
pnrtmont dollars to
operate and buy equipment dur
Ing the fiscal year beginning last
July and ending June 3C 1953
We took .several days to hear
their story and then declined to
appropriate the billion. We are
putting a paragraph In a bill,
however, which will enable the
Department to meet these emer
gency requirements out of funds
already on hand.

Speaking or chairs, In Com
mlttce I sit for days each year
In an old clialr which was used
in Constitution Hall In 1921 at
the d International Con
ferencc on the Limitation of
Armament called by Charles
Evans Hughs, the thenSecretary
of State.We bought somemodern
leather-covere- chairs a couple
of years ago for the Committee,
but Chairman John Tnber of
New York and I do not like them,
and we sit In the squeaky, but
comfortable, old 1921 chairs de-
spite the ribbing we get from our
colleagues.

"For Fresher Flowers"

CALL

Barrow's Flowers

Telephone 550
We Send Flowers By Wire

Give Us Your Next Order

USED
CARS

$1695.00

It s a pretty $1795.00

IT'S GOOD NEWS WHEN YOU GET

RepeatBusiness!

Whore customers come back again and again . . . they
must be latiillod. Our records show many, many casos
of repeat business . . . ono mere sign of MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY with A-- l Used Cars.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan with radio, heater, now
paint job, brand new ict of tires $59500
1949 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe, Has radio
and heater.This is a sound little car. $79500
1949 FORD V-- 8 Fordor. Hat radio and heater, and now
scat covers. Runs perfect $85000
1951 PONTIAC Eight Deluxe, Sedan. Has radio,
hoatcr, hydramatic, 16,000 miles. Ono
owner. Looks and runs like now

1952 FORD V-- 8 Customlino Fordor, Radio, heater,
miles.

Tom Power,Inc

WILSON BROTHER
Day Phono 1 55W Nio, D, .a iune

CHEVRON STATION
"Bumper To Bumper Service"

Wc Give Scottio And S&H Green Stamp,

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeial

florae
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finisi-- , Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
Fo' Prompt Pickup Service

Zall 155--J

CITY LAUNDRY

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVIC-E-
COMPLETE FINISHXHG SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Wo Cover Everything

Are You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Ilenlly Want To Ston?
We. As Former I'rohlem Drinkers
Would Welcomo An Onnortunltv
To Help Those Who Would Like
10 Mop,
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon
est Deslro To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Confl
ucnuai.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Addms Inquiries Tel y,

P. O. Bex 12M, ?Ht Texoa

DENTIST
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TwanaTeagueAnd BobShort

matching accessoriesand n pink
carnntlon corsage.

Fifteen guests were registered
in n white brides book by Mrs,
Cash.

For a weekend trip to New

PostWomenPlan
Workshop In Pi

Mrs. Dowe 11. Mayfleld and
Mrs. Tillman Jones plan to at
tend u workshop In rlalnview
next Friday for the beventh Dis
trict of the Texas Federation of
Women's clubs. A .similar meet
Ine will conducted in Dumas
Thursday for women In that part
of the district.

Registration for the rlalnview
meeting will be at 10 a. m. In

the Green Room of the Hilton
Hotel and a luncheonwill be held
at the hotel with Mrs. A. K. Boyd
of Plalnvlew presiding.

Mrs. O. M. McGlnty, district
president, will preside at both
sessionsand the following panel
on national defense will be on
both programs, directed by Mrs.
R. B. Jones,chairman of the de-

partmentfrom Plains; Mrs. C. A.
Carlton, Borger; Mrs. Irvin
Clair, Mulcshoe; Mrs. Urlln Streu,
Hereford; Mrs. Paul Bryant, ui
nadlan;Mrs. Albert Morrow, Mor
ton and Mrs. Carroll bmyers,
Lubbock.

At 11:15 o'clock in the morning
both days, Mrs. Robert R. Llnd- -

sey of Borger, chairman of the
Americanism department win
show a film on "Government Is
Our Business."

1 . m. the Federation Work
shop session on both days will
bo directed by Mrs. u. l,. u. Kin
ard of Mcmnhls. chairman of
club institutes,

On the panel In Dumas will
"Federation Alms and Acme

vemcnts and Mrs, E.
J. Stone. Sudan; "Programs, Pro
ccts, Resolution and Duties of

Officers," Mrs. Walker B. Jones,
Tulla; "A Rudimentary Know
ledge of Parliamentary Law,"
Mrs. H. F. Godeke, Lubbock;
Goals of Current Admlnstratlon

both 'General and State," Mrs
Rav Johnson.Summerfleld; "Pro
gram using Score Card as a check
and report of work done, Mrs
Wayne Boron, Snyder; and "Bud
geting of Finances and How to
Orcanlze a Club." Mrs. u. u,

Thomas, Ralls.
Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plalnvlew

will give a summary of the work

Public Is Invited To
Book Review Saturday

Everyone Is Invited to attend
the book review and tea Satur
day afternoon at First Presby
tcrian church.

The program is sponsored by
Mu Alpha chapterof Beta blgma
Phi sorority and tickets may be
purchased from members or at
the door. Mrs. Lee Davis will re
view "The Giant" by Edna Fer
ber.

The program, which begins at
2:30 o'clock, will concluded
with a tea In the church annex
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Mexico, Mrs. Short wore n navy
suit with matching accessories
and an off-whit- e topper.

The couple is at home hero
where the bridegroom is em-
ployed by a service station- -

To Attend Club
ainview Friday
shops on both days. Adjourn
ment Ik scheduled for 3..U) p. in.

Reservationsfor the Plalnvlew
luncheon, at $2, should be made

Ith Mrs. A. E. Boyd. 715 Denver.
by February 23.

riscillas Plan

George Washington

Party For Friday
Priscllla club members will

entertain their husbands with a
George Washington party to
morrow evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted lllbbs.

Final party plans were made
ai a regular meeting oi me "im
last Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. D. C. Hill, jr.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L. A. Barrow, Mrs. J. D.
McCampbell, Mrs. Robert Cox.
Mrs. Victor Hudman, Mrs. It. L.
Redman,Mrs. E. S. Stewart. Mrs.
GeorgeSartaln, Mrs Nell Comp- -

ton, Mrs. Hlbbs, Mrs. JessPropst.
Mrs. A. B, Haws. Mrs. Jessie
Voss, Mrs. Addle Smith and Mrs.
Bob Warren.

Friendship Class

Has Tacky Party
Members of Friendship Sun

day School classof First Method
ist church met recently In the
church basement for a "tacky
party."

Mrs. Luther Bilberry and Mrs,
Bill Harmon Powers headed the
food committee and Miss Madra
Jean Ryan arranged games for
the occasion. The Rev. Joe h.
Boyd presided for an interesting
quiz program.

Food was served from a table
covered with newspapers and
centered with maize and mcs
quite, with pickles and olives on
the mesqulto thorns.

Mrs. Bilberry won first place
in the women's division for the
tackiest costumeand Miss Ryan
won second.

Percy Parsonswas Judged the
tackiest man present, Bill liar
mon Powers won second and
Jack Carpenter third place.

Those present were the Rev,

and Mrs. Joe Boyd. Mr. and
Mrs. Carpenter and Linda, Mr.
and Mrs. Powers and Sheila, Mr.
and Mrs. Bilberry and Johnny
and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Parsons, Mrs. Hal Jones, Miss
JoyceEvans,Miss Ryan and Guy
E. Stom.

P-T-
A Founder's

Day Tea Is Held

Parent Teacher Association
met Thursday afternoon at the
grade school for a Founder'sDay
program. Mrs, Victor Hudman
presided for a tea In the school
cafeteria Immediately following
the session.

Mrs. Walter Boren presenteda
program honoring life members
and each life member present
gave a short talk.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Hoi-ma-

vocalists, offered two mu-

sical selections,"Ah Sweet Mys
tery of Life" and "Be Still and
Know."

Room awards went to Miss
Bonnie McMahon and Mrs. Mail-rln- e

Lackey in the primary di
vision: Mrs. H. F. Raphelt of
the fourth grade in the inter.
mediate division and the senior
class in the high school dlvls.
ton.

MerrymakersMeet n
StoneHome l uesday

The Merrymakers club met
Tuesday of last week with Mrs.
S. C. Storle, sr.

The Valentine theme was car--

ried out in games, refreshment
and decorations

lU'ciiuse of Illness among the
membersonlv five were present,
They Included Mrs. Dave Sims,
Mrs. J. F. Stork. Mrs. Ii N Crisp,
Mrs. Lonnle Peel and the hos- -

te.
The group will meet nextwith

Mrs. 11. N Crisp.

lira
v : on

Tlte new pastor at Calvaiy
Haptlst church, the Kev. Shel- -

his wife and Mrs W.by Bishop, , volcd to send Mrs.
Klkcr attended theworkersC. ; g. Slewort to the county meet-conferenc-

In Calvary church In
nR ns candidate for district

LubbockTuesday and visited his
parents, the Kev. and Mrs. II. P.

Hlsliop,

Tlie women of the Church of
God are baking and selling pies
to add funds to the new par- -

sonagefund

"America The Beautiful" is
the theme chosenfor the WMU
Week of Prayer Program for
Home Missions, March 2 8. A

film. "Finding Ills Own," will
be shown following the evening
preaching service at First Bap-

tist church Sunday. This film
showsthe mission work of South
ern Baptists in the Western
States. YWA will present a mis-
sion program at the mid-wee- k

service during the special week
and the pastor, the Rev. Roy
Shahan,will preach a missionary
sermon Sunday, March 8.

WSCS met Monday in the
home of Mrs. N. W. Stone for a
vnnrhnok nmiT.-im- . flimrtmi by
Mrs. Ellis Mills and Mrs. J. E.
Parker. Refreshmentswere serv
ed to a guest, Mrs. H. H. Bled
soe, and the following mem-
bers: Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Parker,
Mrs. T. L. Jones,Mrs. R. II. Col- -

Her. Mrs. J. A. Rogers. Mrs. Wal
ter Julian, Mrs. JessieVoss and
the Rev. and Mrs. Joe E. Boyd.

The Rev. J. C. Holman lias an
nounced his subjects for Sun
day services at the Church of
the Nazareneas follows: morn
ing. "Holiness Applied in Ste
wardship" (Matt. 5:18) and eve
ning, "Repentance God's Re
qulremcnt" (Matt. 3:2).

After regular meeting last
Wednesdaythe Willie Mae OA's
and Sunbeams of Calvary Bap
tlst church wereentertained with
a Valentine party, given by Mrs
W. C. KIker and Mrs. Tom John-son- .

When activities were com
pleted the group played "Fol
low The Leader" to the home of
Mrs. J. T. Peddy. where Ice cream
and cakewere served to 23.

WSCS will not meet Monday
but the executive committee Is
asked to be at the church at 3
o'clock to fill out reports.

"Are you attendingservices tit
one of the churches in Post' If
not. why not? Man's greatest
need Is spiritual, yet this phase
of man's need is many times
neglected and when It Is, man
lives far beneath hisprivileges.
The services at First Baptist
church are being well attended
and Interest is good. The pastor
will speak at the morning scrv
Ives next s Day on the sub
ject. "Near. But Outside" (Rev
3:20). At the evening service the
subject will be "Living In The
Inner Circle With Jesus" (Mark
11:32-33)- . Make your plans to
attend religious services each
Lord s Day at oneof the churches

thn
the prayer serviceand study each
Wednesday evening at r.ni
o'clock". the Rev Roy Shahan
said

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd will
preach at Verbena at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning. Everyone Is
Invited to attend this service.

Trallblazer Boys' organization
of Church of the Nazarene
sponsoreda Valentine party for
the PioneerSunday School class
last Tuesday evening. In the
church

A spring revival meeting
be conducted at First Methodist
church March 15-2- The Rev.
Marvin Boyd, district superln
tendont of the Plalnvlew district
and a former pastor itere, will
do the preaching.

Tlie Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Hoi- -

man will attend a District Chris
tlan WorkersConventionMonday
through Wednesday of next

SZ'lrtr TZ
Sunday morning's service at

First Methodist church will close
with a "Self Denial Offering"
and rededlcatlon service. Tlie

will speak on "Our Op
nortunlty To Help Others." Tlie
Sunday night service will bo a
dramatic presentation of "A
Family Crisis."...

Mrs. A V. Bouchlcr's home
was the scene n meeting of
the "Roberta Edvjards"

I ot First Baptist WMS Monday

GrassburrHD Club

Meets Friday With

Mrs. Russell Wilks

Grassburr Home Demonstration

.f,c u wiu, r

delegate. Mrs. Slewert was also
namedgarden demonstrator,

Mrs. wilks was selected gar- -

film linfl,tr ntnl Trc Ttitu PruwL,i MrU irvi., rmcc iuin c..ni.
L,, , M)clnl commi,(tH. for tht.
month of March. Miss Jessie ,

agent, gave a demonstra
tion on lighting the kitchen
work center.

Refreshmentswere served fol
lowing the demonstration to 12
membersand a visitor

The unit will meet Frkay at
2 o'clock In the afternoon with
Mrs. Cross.

Mrs. Noah Stone

EntertainsClub

Mrs. Noah Stone entertained
membersof the Needlecraftclub
In her home Friday.

After a period of sewing, an
Abraham Lincoln program was
enjoyed. Mrs. T. L. Jones read
a thank you letter from Girls
Town for the quilt the club re
cently sent.

Mrs. Roy Shahan was welcom
ed into the unit as an honorary
member.

Refreshments of pink and
white heart shaped sandwiches,
salad, parfait pie, potato strings.
candles and nuts were served.
Mrs. J. R. Durrett poured coffee
from a decoratedtable, emphas-
izing the Valentino theme.

Members present were Mrs
Joe E. Boyd, Mrs. T. L. Jones.
Mrs. George Samson, Mrs. Vera
Cockrell. Mrs. E. F. Schmedt.
Mrs. Lee Bowcn. Mrs. Ida Robin
son. Mrs. F. A. Gllley. Mrs. R. M.

Hendricks, Mrs. L. C. Herron.
Mrs. Roy Shahan. Mrs. Bob Col
Her. Mrs. Durrett and the hos
tess.

Guests were Mrs. O. G. Mur
phy, lewls, Ken and Kay Her
ron, Mrs. Malcolm Bull and Tim-mons- .

Tlie next club meeting will be
February 27 with Mrs. Pat Walk
or.

Odom-Belye-u Vows

ReadIn Carlsbad
Miss Jovce Belyeu and Marvin

Odom were married in a single
ring ceremonyroad Saturday af
ternoon In Carlsbad, N. M., by
a Justice of the eaci.

The brides sister. Mrs. Al
Mitchell, and children accom
panied the couple to Carlsbad.

The bride wore a navy suit
with corresponding accessories.

HD Council MeetsTo
Study Work For 1953

Garza Home Demonstration
Coundi met February 10. Ten
nu.mbcrs,representingfive .clubs,
vverc prescnt.

council.
The Rroup wll meet again

March 11

afternoon. Attending the Bible
study program were Mrs. Dave
Sims. Mrs W. II. Self, Mrs. C. K.
Pierce. Mrs. J. D. Tipton, Mrs
Monta Moore, Mrs. Bill Kelly
Mrs. Lewis Price, Mrs. Henry
Bllberry'i Mrs. Herbert Aduddell,
Mrs. Roy Shahan, Mrs. Iven
Clary and Mrs. C. S'. Carey. The
"Lilly Glllham" group met Mon
day with Mrs. Carl Prater.Those
present were Mrs. E. S. Stewart,
Mrs, Jude Manly, Mrs. A. B,

Haws, Mrs. GeorgeShirley, Mrs,
Walter Duckworth, Mrs. Carroll
Bowen and Mrs. D. D, Shaw.Tlie
circles will meet altogether on
Monday nt the church at 3:30
o'clock for the final chapter of
the study. "The West Is Big.'
Mrs. L, W. Dalby, WMS Benevo
lence chairman, announced this
week that two boxes of new
clothing have been mailed to
Buckner Orphans home In Dal
las and two boxes of usedcloth
ing to Korea. She reminds that
anyone Interested In donating
powdered milk and multiple
vitamins to be sent to Korea
may do so this week. That pack
age will be mailed Saturday.. .

Monday night Is "Fellowship"
night at First Methodist Church
WSCS will direct the program
and will bo In charge of the
meal. Mr. and Mrs, Brock Little
of Llttlefleld, and formerly of
Post, will have charge of the
program. They will tell of their
recent world tour, Tlie public Is
Invited.

in anil a welcome awaits Recommendationsfor the dlf-yo-

at First aptist church. If ferent phases of work for 1053
you enjoy Bible Study attend ..., ,,i ,i nn,irnv.Hi hv

tlu
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Miss Boren Is ComplimentedAt
Coffee In SurmanHomeMonday

Mrs. A C Surman and Mrs
Tom Hagood entertained with a
coffee Monday morning from 10
until 11:30 o'clock In the Sur-
man liome. honoring Miss Mild-
red lloren, bride-elec- t of Billy
Jack Ikuen. of Snyder.

Relatives of the betrothed cou-
ple and women of the First Pres

Evans Is Crowned Sweetheart
PHS Girls' Basketball Squad

L. W. Evans, senior. was
crowned girls' basketball sweet
heart of Post high scIhk I at half- -

time of tlie Post Spur game
Tuesday night

The throne consistedof a red
heart and pillow, and was ar
ranged by Jackie Sue Dale and
Velta Carpenter.Membersof the
team formed n semi circle
around the throne and Pearl
Craig and Mary Jo Williams

WHO'S

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Justice
of 3010 21st. Street. Lubbock, an
nounce the birth of a daughter.
Jill, on Friday, February 13. Mrs.
Delia Justice of Borger and Dr.
and Mrs. A. C. Surman are the
grandparents.

A son. Jimmy Dale, was born
to Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Durrell
Smith In Garza Memorial hos
pltal Tuesday.He weighed seven
pounds and two ouncesat birth
at 1:31 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignaclo Perez are
parents of a son born February
11 at 7:2-- a. m.. in Garza Me-

morial hospital He weighed sev
en pounds and one and three
fourths ounces and has been
named Joe Valentine.

'

byterian church were guests.
Red and white were emphasi-

zed In the heart theme decora-
tions. Entwined hearts with let-

tering, "Hilly Loves Millie,"
adorned a mirror in the enter-
taining area of the home.

Tlu serving table centerpiece
was a heart shaped arrange

Of

LOOK

NEW!

served as escoits for the sweet
heart

Coach 1.. R. King was escorted
to the coronation by Tommle
Williams and Joy Martin. Janyce
Lol'ban was crown bearer.

Following tin coronation Vir-gl-

Amnions presented Evans
with a gold basketball with the
namesof team memberswritten
In black letters andMaxlne Bay
lis presentedhim with a gift of
Samsonit i luggage, from the
squad.

Tlie short program was con-

cluded with the group singing
"Let Me fall You Sweetheart",
with cornet accompaniment by
Gene Y'oung.

Miss Mathis Weds

Don Melton Friday
Miss Lottie Fay Matins,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mathis, and Donald Melton ex-

changed wedding vows Friday
night In the homeof the Rev.
and Mrs. Harve Mathis.

The bridegroom Is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Melton.

Church of God Pastor Bruce
Coker, jr . officiated for the
ceremony.

The bride was dressed in a
navy suit with matching acces
sorles.

Saturday the couple left for
Fort Worth where they will
make their home.

.

i MASTERPIECE
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HUDMAN

ment of gladioli and candy tuft.
Mrs. Tom Wood of Lamesa,aunt
of the honoree, and Mrs. Novls
Rodgers of Snyder servedcoffee,
cinnamon rolls and heartshaped
cookies.

In the receiving lino were the
bride-elec- t ; her mother,Mrs. Wal
ter Boren; her finance's mother,
Mrs. Billy Boren. of Snyder; and
her maternul grandmother, Mrs.
John Coleman.

Miss Boren was attired In n
red wool dress with correspon-
ding accessories.

Miss Carolyn Boren, sister of
the honoree, registered guests
in a bride's book which she had
designed and made. It was lace
covered with Initials of the cou-
ple written in seed pearls.

Mrs. Thurman Francis, Mrs.
Burne.y Francis. Mrs. W. C. Bush
and Mrs-- . Gilbert Griffin of Grand
Falls, aunts of the bride-elect- ,

showed the gifts.
Relatives were present from

Lubbock. Lamesa, Grand Falls
and Snyder.

OES Has Regular

Meeting Tuesday,
Mrs O. H Hoover, worthy ma

tron, and Ellis Mills, worthy pa
tron, presided for a regular meet-
ing of the Order of the Eastern
Star, in the Masonic hall Tues
day evening.

A program was given honoring
past matrons and patrons of the
chapter. Past matrons and pa-
trons present Included Mrs, Will
Wright. Mrs. C. R. Thaxton, Mrs.
Tom Hagood. Mrs. F. A. Gllley,
Miss Thelma Clark, Mrs. A. U
Shepherd.Mrs. Charlie Bird, Miss
Henrietta Nichols and L. W. Dal- -

by-

Refreshments of sandwiches,
potato chips, cookies and coffee
were served by Mrs. Irvin Scar--
brough. Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs.
William Robinson, to 38 mem-
bers and two visitors, Mrs. J. W.
Fox of Tahoka Chapter and Mrs.
Winnie Henderson.

h
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UniversityOf HoustonTo

Offer Televised Courses
HOUSTON, Feb, UVh-T- he Unt- - should not continue their edu

verslty of Houston, which opens cation."
a television station of its own In thinks television nilnlit
April, In studying the possibility pun" ,.i least a temporary
of offerinc college credit for
coursestelevised for study in the
home.

A survey conductedby the Uni-

versity's psychology department
Indicates 10.7 per cent of Hous-
ton television owners are inter
ested In taking courses,via tele
vision, for college credit Univer-
sity officials would have been
pleased with a responseof from
15 to 20 per cent.
"Personally. I think such a play

has tremendous possibilities."
said Dr. VV V. Kemmerer, Uni-

versity president. "There is no
reason why housewivesand the

work would not makr

Local PostOffice

Wants Applicants
Fourteenth I S Civil Ser

vice Region has announcede
aminations for substitute clerk

employment in the local post
office.

There is no vacancy in the
local office at the present time,
but are wanted for
a waiting list so that if u y

occurs help will be avail-
able.

Further information and appli-
cation forms may hi; obtained
from the Commission'slocal sec-
retary, V McMahon, at the
post office or from the Regional
Director, Fourteenth S. Civil
Service Region, 809. 1111
CommerceStreet, Dallas Tex
as.

i

JOHN SUTTER

Necro
White) calf
Baclllary enterltie
Pneumonia

nursaav. reoruary iv. ipa ,
: : : a

Ho
t, it

answer to classroom siuutages
which the University and many
other now face.

Not all courses canbe offered
on television, for credit, but Kent
merer says there are many pos
slhllltles.

He that lectures
comprise about 50 per cent of all
classroom instruction and that
courses predominantly of a lee
ture nature should make ideal
television subjects. He cited
American History, a required

t t t ... . . .i . .. ....
luuriL" lur iivsiiiiiuii lis i

an example.
"Courses which require much '

sick thosewho leave home laboratory

The

applicants

Room

Institutions

explained

good television courses, but la
boratory demonstrations could
be televised," he said.

John C. Schwarwalder.ch.i.i
man of the University's radii
and television division, said re

'

suits of the survey were sur
prising.

"We figured not more than Me Mrtnilrt
,.r 2(1 ier rent be in "

carrier at $1.01 Va per hour for lerested In TV courses."he said

O

U.

2,

scours

amurum.

can't

"The outcome means we will
have to reorganize a lot of our
television plans."

The University now Is prepar-
ing plans for anothersurvey to
determine the types of courses
television owners would like to
receive.

"So far. we believe the most
popular courses will be In psy-
chology, crafts, building, elemen-
tary businesspractices,and. pos
slbly. the cultural area," Sch
warzwalder said.

He explained that the I'nlver
sity Is considering usinga sys
tern now In use at Western Re- -

Upholstery and

Furniture Repair
We wish to announcethat
Mrs. Tillie Peidue

of Slaton. Texas
an expert on upholstery work,
will be with us on Fridays and
Saturdays of each week.

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

SUTTER'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
PHONE 265

- - -
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"MILK RUN" BABY Loo DonaldDuhon.3
son of Mr and Leo Duhon of doesn't scorn

by his In a
h i 3i H , mother loll down while him and he sul-- a

o 3.s.ne i.g. A dairy truck took him to the
ie traction bed would not lit in an

To I fc Jr, Rrrv
1 would

.

(.11 A sal
survey mission has arrived

to vessels
sunk Manila during World
War 11 should be (lis

or
expect to

out how many of the 2G5 vessels
501.157 tons can be sal

vaged and turned over to the
as

instead of cash
or kind, to the In

i r war

TV

viewers will be course
outlines and otru-- i for
a small fee. Should the viewer
desire to receive credit for the
course, he would pay the Uni
verslty 's tuition fee for
the course.

would be mailed to
the and

"At Reserve thev have
found that of

are than
those In the the
lercentageof

a course is
greater than among on
the said

that Is easily
cd In th .t anyone who Is Inter
ested to study by tele
msi jp s en-- i

.gh i lake good

STOCKMEN!
ARE YOU INTERESTED CONTROLLING

LIVESTOCK DISEASES!

Come To Courthouse Wednesday,
February25. at P. M. j

SEE ON AND
HEAR REPRESENTATIVES EXPLAIN AND

ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS

FREECOFFEEAND PRIZES
To Be Oi To All

by

COLLIER, Druggist
and the

SERVICE

IiVesfocfc Use
All-Purpo- se Sulfa

SULMET Sulfamethazine Lederle
wonder-workin-g sulfa treatment such

Calf Diphtheria Shipping
Foot

bag
mastitis

Coccldlosls
Septicemia

acting Once-ln.24.ho- treatment...

BEAUMONT'S month-ol- d

Mrs. Beaumont,
particulirly pjrturbod unorthdox position Beaumont

carrying
hospital

v.U. ambulance.

Japanese Salvage ni'luf jnr! Caarl
VCllllCU JUVU

MANILA Japanese
vage

determine whether
Hay

refloated,
mantled

The Japanese find

totaling

Philippines
through services

Philippines
compensation damage

serve Unlversliy whereby
upplled

material

regular

Quizzes
University relumed after

grading.
Western

grades television
students slightly higher

classroomsand
television students

finishing slightly
students

campus." Schwarzwable
"However, explain

enough
usually Interested

grades'"
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The
7:30

MOVIES DISEASE INSECT CONTROL
FACTORY

DOOR
Program Interest Livestock Owners!

Sponsored

BOB

AGRICULTURE EXTENSION

Save

Famous

poisoning)

Economical

abandoned.

reparations

mm
FOR WHITE SCOURS

Ust JUUHtt Sdfamefhaxlno

When white icoum mike,quick

sctloa Is urgent. UdnWi sut"
work rapidly to control Intcstf

nil Infection and arold serious
aftereffects. 11 In upplr of

HRMlY today 'Ra U $ P OiT

BOB COLLIER
DRUGGIST

Gives Assurance
Of Better Yields

Certified seed may cost slight-
ly more than other seed but the
added expense gives assurance
of purity, higher germination and
etter yields at harvest time. Seed

of questionable purity and ger
initiation may not be cheap at
any price, says Lewis Herron.
Garza County agent.

He points out that certified
seedare usually the best seedof
a particular variety available
Theseseedcome from fields that
have been Inspected during the
growing season, have been pro-
perly handled .it harvest time.
cleaned, tested lor purity and
germination and properly stored.

The blue tags attached to each
sack of certified seed carry' In-

formation that should be of In
terest to the buyer. The State
Department of Agriculture issues
the tags for use on seed that
have met certain high standards
of purity and germination.
. Herron suggests that farmers
purchasenow the seed they will
need for planting this years
etips. Supplies generally are ade
cjuate but last minute shoppers
nay find local stocks depleted
and thus forced to plant what
e er seed an1 available

Finally, says Herron, If the
planting seed have not been
c lemleally treated for controll
ing seedhome and seeding di- -

s Mses, farmers will find this
practice profitable and more
cheap insurance against poor
stands andplant losses during
the very early plant growthper
uxl llerron said that he can
supply information on seed treat
ing variety recommendations.

Counterfeit Bills

Continue To Show

Up On Okinawa
OKINAWA (,T The world's

worst counterfeiter Is still In
business the Army admits rue-
fully.

The chief provost marshal! on
Okinawa, said recently that bills
with glaring misspellings and
other errors areturning up with
"annoying regularity." l.t Col.
William E Walkup. said all oc-
cupation personnel In Okinawa
and local businessmenhave been
warned to liok out for $10 coun-
terfeit military payment certifi-
cates. The certificates are mili-
tary money equal In value to
U. S. dollars.

The Army said that among
other discrepanciesthe more ob-
vious were, misspelling the
words 'regulations,""certificate"
and "Vstablisliments." In "K Phi-rlbu- s

Unum" the "E" Is back-
wards, the "V" is omitted and
Ihe first two words are Joined
together Into one word.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

End Chronic DoslBgl Retain Normal

RaguJarlty This Way I

Ttklog hicih drug for eomtlpttlon
cn punlih jrou btuulljl Their Cfimrt
md griping disrupt notroil bowel
ctlon, mike you ltd In need of

doting.
When you occiilooally feel cortstN

pared, ret imlU but irt relief. Tike
Dr. Otjwcll SenDLiiitlecontiineJ
in Syrup 1'epnn. It's No
ult, no lursh drug. Dr. Cildwtll I
contains in extractof Senna,oldest and
on of thehnestmjUrjIUnttiet known
to medicine.

Dr Caldwell's SennaLairtive tastes
i good, act mil Jlr. bring tliorough

relief cmjirljbh. Help you get regj
tar, endschronic dosing Even relieve
ttomach tournei that constipation
li, en brng.

I Try the new lH le Dr. Caldwell'.
Money back if not satisfied Mail bolUc
to Box 20, New York 18, N, Y.

Man WithoutHandsContinue
To Lead Normal Happy

FORT WOKTH. (! "Oh. I'm
sorry," said Frank (Happy) Mc
Keown. "1 didn't know ihcre were
ladles on the elevater,"

He removed his hat with Ills
elbows.

Happy McKeown hasno hands.
He stepped off the elevator

Into the hotel lobby, and a pret-
ty girl walked by. yhe smiled,

"lllyn. Honey," he raid. "Let's
you and me go out tonight. I'll
take another guy along to hold
hands with you."

So It went during McKcown's
combination business and plea-
sure visit to Fort Worth. He
lives In Stephenvllle and makes

Court Upholds Ruling
For Coed'sAlimony

HOSTON (.in The Massachu-
setts SupremeCourt recently up-

held a lower court ruling re
quiring a man to pay 15 a week
to his estranged KS year-ol- wire
while she Is a Hoston University
coed.

In 11)18 a lower court decreed
i S'-'-O a week support payment
with the provision that It might
be reduced as soon as she was
able to work. The court upheld
continued payments becauseher
schooling Is designed to enable
her to resume her teaching car--

cct.

AUSTIN. Feb. 0T The baby of
the house takes a lot of

"What does the baby think?"
A bunch of will
throw at him.

feet and
'

of Crockett. 22 years old last
9, the youngest of the
legislature.

"We think we'll him L'l
Aimer
youth," Hop.

Jr.. Antonio, who was
In with Cle-

ments a of
one lazy afternoon.

and have ever
met Saint Maverick?"

gets
he Introducedthe

won out over
In the race year

In Houston Walker counties
Kast
He's In his secondyear In law

18

Ills living as a traveling sales
man of subscriptions to the Na-tlon-

Hottlers Gazette.
Haiinv likes about every

body people.
"I hate the guts of sympathy,"
he said.

He was 13 when he lost
to elbow in a machine

In a Passaic.N. J., rubber factory.
That was about 50 years ago
He knows what It's not to
care about going on Hut
shortly after World War I. he
found a road, out of his mental
depression,and he's been follow

It ever since.
A friend a small boy

to see him, a lad born with
stumps instead of arms. Happy
taught him how to do some of
the little everyday things that

with two arms hands
tnke for granted.

Sincethen he has taught thou
sands of children and

hands how to get by
as he does without hooks or
other He also has learn
ed to teach legless people
to get around.

He has spent much of his time
since World War II with
servicemen In hospitals all over
the south.

Happy strides a ward to
a cold, suspicious

of cx-GI'- s and noes Into his word
less He shoots pool,
bowls, eats with n knife and

House Of Representatives'"Baby" Is

22 Year Old Student From East Texas

kidding

representatives

represent-
atives

brought

working

of the this January to
spend his full time as a reprc
scntatlvc. He Isn't married; he

nnother law student have
an apartmenttogether near the

And the baby will straighten university,
up his lanky six three So far Clements hasn't lnti
Inches out of his big leather duced a bill, but he'ssupportl

ro
ng

chair declare: "The baby the natural cas compressortax,
thinks things are all right." elmlnation of cross-filin- and

He's Rep. Jamie H. Clements teachers' pay raises.
Dec.

member

call
clean-cu- t American

Jibed Maury Maver
ick, San
sitting the house

and bunch

"Uh-uh- , you
Clements

tossedright back, Maverick
kidded because
lobbyist control bill.

Clements four
opponents last

and
of Texas.

S.

Just
except

both
arms the

like
living.

Ing

people and

grownups
without

devices.
how

Into
face audience

routine.

semester

and

and

His territory Includes Hunts
ville. and he wants to help the
Texas Prison system get a new
building at the Eastltam prison
farm Just outside Huntsvllie

He Is of a bill to up
the penalty on sale of narcotics
to minors andhe thinks the lob
byist control bill by Maverick Is
a good one.

"No, the lobbyists haven't been
bothering me,"he said. "They've
been around, though, to get ac

Clements calls himself a Ste
venson Democrat, "and I have
very little sympathy with the
Democrats for Elsenhower, If
there can be such a thing as a

school at the University of Tex- - man supporting
as. Hut dropped out at the end and remaining a

truck for the
money

Broadway

sympathetic

a Republican
Democrat."

Life
fork, throws, catches, bats a
baseball, plays the piano, shaves
himself with a straight razor.

When he undresses himself
down to a pair of tlght.s and
then dresses himself, the man
without hands has his audience
n his palm.

McKeown then writes a letter
with a pen, folds the paper, puts
it in an envelope and seals It.

lly the time lie takes out a
comh and pretends to comh his
gleaming bald head, the Gls
are with him to n man.

Fliey look at me." said Hap
py, "and I can hear them Saying
look at that poor no

no longer feeling

Woman

(V
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some loose cnangc ... a tew aonar dims mil
tin box. In business,they call it petty cash " Every!

has its petty cash too . . maybe in Mothers!
bowl . . maybe in Dad s back pocket And isn t it a

ing how low petty cash gets by the timenextf
rolls around? If you figure on saving "what's left'

may not get very far. Try this better way Deposit al

amount in your saving accountFIKbT, thenspend I
left. Before you know it, your cash in the bank

far from petty
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mAllan Sfiiwta Proclaims.
W I ,.! .m."rk ,

Demonstranon uay in jexas
, ...(lnn Day III

Demons'""."' ,)C011

Iw'Wrnor Allan
lei d "Y,minn llO

$tZ demonstration
nr" .... u'lti.r C. for
il County, in

on. cam County
...nHni cotnmc

lv's T .mil marker
m the farm

lam and BUI

fat" """dor. Fc.,

. ,ho octilng of the
. covcrnor'si" i,oHon : Hosel"rbruarv

hartNew

AVAILABLE IN

drying mins

The Post Pago 7

Eflsmnn, Trnvlft county horde do
moiistrntlon agent and column-nlt- y

leaders, Mrs. Fred Uunss,
Manacliac; Taylor Gnines, Oak
Hill; tawls Spears,Katies; David
Coder, Austin! run! Dorothy Fol.

of Lamb county and Delbert
Taylor of Tarrant county,

of the Texas 4 II Coun-
cil.

The proclaltnatlon reads:
"In consideration of the pro-

gress made In agriculture in
Texassince the first farm demon
(ration was begun fifty years

, ago on the Walter C. Porter farm
near Terrell;

30

tyn

"And, the Influence upon fu- -

suIT?
These lovely new num-

bers come in three styles.

THEY ARE LINED

Colors are:

Navy Tan

9 Lilac Gold Sand

Sizes 10 Th.iough 20

All accessories can be
found at

use& Garden
as selectedby

"House& Garden"

TRADt MARK

Magazine

READY TO APPLY

SPREADS EASY

ODORLS
DURABLE VVASHAfllP

SYNTHETIC RUBBERIZED WAIL FINISH
" k sureof your room sehnmn if

wiU "House& Garden"colors, at

I0RT Hardware

rm ijj, .iLiji,

Be Accomplished
Despite Drouth

In unite of the drouth of 1V
more than a thousand farm and
ranch ramllles managed (o land
.scape their homes to Hw evti.in
of reaching the "result demons
ration" siaius. According to Jos.
ile I'earce. Garza Couniv Horn,.
Dem((iis(ra(ion agent, (his figure
fails far shor( of (he usual an
uial total for completed home
itead Improvement detnonstra
ions.

In 1951 nearly 3,000 families
eported to county home demons
ration agents (lie completion of
heir landscane nlans. The M.ri2

report was not as large, for the
Iry weather killed man shrubs
mil tiees. However, detnonstra-or- s

ulnntod noark 200 000 irw
for windbreak and shade, and
approximately 50.000 shrubs.
Tlio.v sodded more than 3,000
awns.

Miss Pearce sas the agents
md demonstrators realized that
leflnlte steps would hav to be
aken to prevent loss of nlantlm's

and possible danmee hv fir..
Scclal training was planned at
four workshops held in different
areas oi icxas lor agents nnd
leaders. At these meetings de-
monstrations worn pi von nn tnnlf .

Ing safe trashburnors and as a
result 179 counties reported the
construction of nearly 3,000 dur
ing the year.

The workshons nlsn Included
demonstrationsplanning and us-n-

outdoor living rooms, showing
equipment for cooking, eating
and playing in tills area of the
landscape. They reported nearly
1,500 outdoor living rooms, and
about 800 barbecue areas pro-
vided.

Miss Pearcesiivk similar work
shops are planned for 1953. The
first will be held at Texas Stnte
College for Women at Denton,
jviarcn ia and 13. Another s
planned for Texas A. and M.
Collece. April 29 and 30 Dot alls
on the workshops planned for
Home demonstration andgarden
club leaders,am available in the
county Intension agents' office
or by writing the specialist at
Loiioge blalion.

Jack Kirkpatrick
Is ComplimentedBy

Former Tech Coach
A loiter was recentIv received

bv Bine Hlni'linm Pout liloli
sch(K)l coach, from a former Tex-
as Tech lllickf llld ffinr'll In U'lllrli
lie stated thatJack Kirkpatrick
was one or the most outstanding
athletes he had ever had the
opportunity of coaching. The
coach from Tech was Jack Mit-
chell, who is now head football
coach of the Kounil nt tlw. tlni.
versity
t .

of Wichita. In Wichita.
rvausas.

Mltoliell statod In the letter
that he hated to leave Tech
becauseof the fine boys on the
squad there. "I don't imagine
that your nor I will ever have
me opportunity again to coach
an athlete like Jack." he said.

Kirkpatrick was a member of
Post's Antelope Hound before
graduating and enrolling in
loch. During the four years lie
played for (lie Antelopes under
the guidance of Ilingham, he was
an Important factor in each of
the Antelopesvlstorles.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. George. Lemon oi
Lubbock Mslted Mr and Mrs.
Kd Warren Sunday.

The-- Rov. Almon Martin and
l.oe Mason are attending a Kind
Christian,church council ineoi- -

Ing at Ceta Glenn todny. Mrs.
Martin and baby are visaing
relatives In Amarlllo.

Hire generations of farm and
ranch families hy the example of
teaching throughdemonstrations
fashioned by Dr. Seaman A.
Knapp In challenging the des-
tructive forces of (he cotton boll
weevil hwocplng acrossthe State
and threateningruin to our agri-
cultural empire;

"And, the rapid growth of ex-

tension through demonstrations
Into county organizations apply-
ing agricultural researchto farm
and home from which was born
the Texas Agricultural Kxton-slo-

Service;
"Therefore, I. as Governor of

the State of Texas, do hereby
designate February 20. 1953, the
fiftieth annlversory of the first
demonstration, as FARM DE
MONSTRATION DAY and urge
all of our citizens to participate
In Its observance,"

Symptom of Dlitrws Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
hueto EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Orr four million botUee of the Wiixaid
Tmatmsmt likr I won mM fur relief of
rrontonu of dUtreee uUtn from(UmMti

nut eue4enel Ulcers dueto CeceieAWrw MteetUn, vr or UjMet Itemoch,
Seeeleim, Heartbtem. lwn. ete
itiut to tiHM JUI4. Atk for --mmaur
Muiii" wMeh full fitdela UkbreeMfk
Ut boa tr4UBol tree et

Htmllten Drug

SAMMY BAUGH AT HABDIN-SIMMON- S

Redskin groat and now a member ot the
Unlvorslty football coaching staff,

is shown horo before discussing the Wing-- T

Snyder Doctor Denies Newspapers'
Report On Guam Hospital Conditions

SNYDER, Tex. tT) Dr John Y

Uattenfleld of Snyder former me
dlcnl director of the only civil
Ian hospital on Guam, told the
Snyder Dally News he and other
American doctors were not run
out of Guam by European refu-
gees as reported by a Washing-
ton newspaper.

The Dally News quoted
as saying the Washing-

ton newspaperpainted the wrong
kind of picture about conditions
of the hospital and the group
of physicians who had beenso
lected from a large number of
displaced persons from Europe

The Washington story said the
refugee physicians seized con
trol of Guam's civilian hospital,
chasedout most Americans, and
Imposed their rule of private me-

dical practice.
Uattenfleld, owner of the Ua-

ttenfleld Hospital here, was one
of the Americans named in the
story as being chased out. The
physician, who came horo last
March, was medical director of
the hospital from April. 1950. to
May. 1951.

The Snyder physician termed
as "ridiculous" the report the
Europeans seized the hospital.
"They were selectedby the Navy
and acceptedhy the Interior De-

partment," he said. "They wore
admitted to the U. S. as residents
before shipment to Guam

"I never enjoyed workingwith
any group of men as much as I

with Murray
(ccnier)

The later
in their

did that one Working under ad
verse conditions,they wore able
and

Battenfield agreed that the
310-be- d hospital had boon in
chaos for but not "duo
to machinations of the
clique," hut to the

being a poorly equipped
plant.

The plumbing doesn't
toilets are outside and "If you
had a umbrellas you still
could not the rain off pa
tlonts." BaUonfioId said.

"The reasonthere are so many

LEVI'S
RANCH

"Where Good

tonmmm
noteTUIUBS TO THE PUWtK
1JUV MMMMM- W--

in the old days,nn imm whoBack real performanceuseda
"cutout" on his car.
It was a device that hy-passe- d the
muffler hecausemufflers have
always cut down on usuhlc power.
Hut it madea of noise.
Mufllinji that noise and still getting
rid of exhaust gases as fast as they
come from the cylinders has
stumpedthe automobilepeople for
years,

Now, Ruick engineers racked
up another "first."
They come up w ith a mufller of
supremequiet and ztiro power loss-fi- rst

time in history.
e beaf-l- Ae Ofi o' ,!,.'', ,

Les

formation Head Coach Evans
and Larry Cunningham, associate I

coach. Cowboys demonstrated the
plays Spring drills. I

competent."

months,
refugee

rather hos-
pital

work,

million
keep

have

have

605 N. Broadway

Sanatorium Receives
Aid From Japanese

NEW YORK '.T The Japanese
Pearl Growers Associationrecent
ly sent a check for $1,000 to the
Denver Sanatorium and Hospital
for Jewish Consumptives in ap-

preciation for the recovery at the
sanatorium of James Kanal, one
of their members.

Kanal recovered tidier
culosls after 11 months at the
sanatorium. The checkwas sent
to Joseph Goldstone. present of
the Imperial Pearl Syndicate of
the United States and Chicago
board leader of the relief sot iot
for the Denver sanatorium

European doctors there is thai
the pay Is so low American dcx
tor will not go there." lie said

CAFE
Food la Never Accidental

lot

BWCK HVuR

Short

lrom

1

It is called a dynamic flow mulllcr.
And it is one of many advances
that make the great 1953 Buick
Koadmastfkeven greater.
For this automobile the greatest
Huick in fifty great years-h-as a bril-
liant new S lingine that can turn up
1S8 hp. A ml every otic of its lior.se-fiower- s

can be delivered as usable
(tower sincenone is restrictedin
mufler passage.

A s you would expect,there is more
to this magnificent motorcar than
power,great though it is.

There's a finer ride, better maneu-
verability, easierhandling forc with
Power Steering as standard equip--

Buick

Miss Davies Helps

With HSU Religious

Focus Week Plans
Kl Wanda Davlcs, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Davies. Is
serving ns a member of the Mu

'sic Committee for Hardln-Slm- .
'mons University's Religious Fo- -

ous Week, slated March 2-- She
Is a member of the Chapel choir,
Future Teachersof America and

line itouco Association.
Hellglous Focus Week Is an

annual activity at llardln-Sim-tnon- s

and brings to the campus
from 10 to 12 outstanding Christ-
ian loaders representing various
oritnns The theme of this

v ear's Focus Week is 'I Have
f 'liosen You '

Open to the public, evening
worship serueesare scheduled
at 7 Seminars,conducted
b. the visiting authorities, will
follow

WHEN AlTOMOBItES Will

Leaders who will partldpa(e
in Focus Week are Dr. Floyd Bar.
nard, teacher and Dean of Wo-
men at Southwestern Seminary,
Fort Worth; Rev. L. D. Ball pas',
tor First Baptist Church,
Dr. Ralph Phelps, Assistant
Professorof Social Ethics, South'
western Seminary; Rev, Earl
len, pastor First Church, Floy-dad- a;

Dr. George K. Schweitzer,
AssociateProfessorof Chemistry,
University of Tennessee;Glen H.
McLaughlin, Chief of Bureau of
Identification; Eunice Parker,
Baptist student Union
University of Texas; Rev, 'War.
rcn Hultgrcn, pastor Drrtvht'own
Baptist Church. Corpus Chrlstl;
Fred Gage, mayor; Dr. William
Gordon Maddox, M. D. Denton;

Keith Porks, pastor at Red
Springs

These leaders conduct class
room discussions,evening semi-
nars, pcisonal conferences.
Those c7iosen as chapel
will speak at 10 a tn. and 8:15
p. m Monday through Friday.

RIGHT..from endto end

From tail light to bumper, your
car is RIGHT and ready to roll,
when our top-flig- ht mechanicscom
plete their work. Our mon are the
best in the business that's why

here, too . for a late
winter check-u- p

WE REPLACE AUTOMOBILE
GLASS

PostAuto
Supply

N W

DoSoto -

Lamesa?
Jr.,

Directory

and
sjeakers

they're

STONE

Plymouth

Woritfs
newest

V8

224

ROADMASIER
CUSTOM BUILT BY BUICK!

went, and Power Hrakcs optional at
extra cost.

And there's amazing new Twin-Turbin- e

Dynallow bringing quieter,
jet.fast getawayto completeand utter
smoothness.
Why not come in and see yourself
Just how great the greatest Huick in
half a century really is?

.
Inter OtNtKM MOTORS tlfi.tCO StTT;t

HIOUWAYS CONUir. U rw Cukk C. Ittr
( onI 1 Llo n 1 1 unJ I uU In 1 91 n

BETTER ARE BUILT BUICK BUIID
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AUSTIN, Tex. Are Texas ten
chers going to Ret more money7'

The answer Is maybe so. A

bill to give them $600 per year
pay Increases is now in legisla
live process.

The bill, by Senator A. M. Al
kin Jr. of Paris, easily passedits
first test. The senate education
committee approved It unani-
mously and moved it along to
the senate floor.

Teachers jammed the senate
chamber for the committee hear
Ing.

Senator Aikin said the bill, if
passed, would cost the state 3'2

to 35 million dollars a year
Those speaking for the bill

included R. L. Proffer of Den-
ton, former state senator and
now president of the Texas State
TeachersAssociation; Willie Ko-cure-

businessmanand member
of the Austin school board; and
Mrs. Rae Files Still of Waxa-chachie- ,

teacher and former
member of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

There were no witnesses
against the bill.

If the Aikin bill passes,where
will the money come from to
pay the teachers?

Governor Allan Shivers, who
is writing a series of articles
about teacher's pay, suggested
the following solution:

"1. Transfer part of the avail-
able school fund, which goes to
nil districts on a strict per capita
basis regardless of need, over
to the Gilmer-Aiki- minimum
foundation fund, which guaran-
tees a decent standard to the
less prosperous schools', and "'2.

Return to the original proposi-
tion of one local dollar for every
three state dollars of (illmer-Aiki-

support."

Not only public school tea-
chers, but also those in colleges
and universities, are also pres-
enting their argumentsfor more
money.

Dr. Logan Wilson, new presi-
dent of the University of Texas,
said in a speech that "salary-wise- ,

this institution ranks at
or near the bottom of the lint
of members of the Association of
American Universities. and I

think t,he citizenry ami their
elected" representatives must be
'aroused to make concrete im-
provements."

Another bill passed out if
committee is one that regulates
optometry. This one is highly
controversial and kept the House
Public Health Committee In ses-

sion until well after midnight.
The bill, sponsoredby the Tex

as Optometric Association, was
supported at the hearing by Dr

SANFORD
Association
Ira Woods of Littlefk'ld. a mem-
ber of the State Board of Opto-
metry Examiners. who said
"There Is a racket in eye glasses
which we want to eliminate."
He added:

"There is a minority of op-

tometrists . . . who don't recog-
nize professional standards and
use unscrupulous means of ad
vertising. "Then, there Is a large
octopus of chain store optome
trlsts In Texas."

Strongly opposing the bill was
Dr. N. J. Rogers of Beaumont
who contended that "The peo
pie of Texaswill be paying high
er prices for glasses If this bill
passes.

Dr. Rogers, operating under
the name of the Texas State Op
tical Company has 21 shops
Speaking against any restric-
tion on advertising, he said "If
any man can show me how a
window display or a neon sign
reduces visual care In Texas,
I'm for the bill." Rogers labeled
the bill as strictly an anti ad
vertising measuer designed to
stlffle competition and drive his
firm and many others out if
business.

Optometry is not a profession
like law, medicine, or dentis-
try. In the opinion of Dr. Roberts,
It Is rather, he says, a semi-professio-

In that it entails
both eye examination and sell-
ing glasses.He pointed out that
"all optometrists have to pass
the same examination before
they can be licensed to prac-
tice."

The House has passed a bill
by RepresentativeBill Daniel of
Liberty to construct two new
state buildings in Austin.

The statenow owns the neces-
sary land, which Is Just south of
the CHpltol. One building would
be for the courts, the other for
state offices.

The state at present rents a
considerable amount of office
swce. and the rent could be ap-
plied n payment for the new
buildings.

Twice before, the House has
twssed this measure, which on
both occasionswas killed in the
Senate.

Texaseyes turned to Washing
ton again hi Governor Shivers
went there seeking to get the
tidelands returnedto the state.

The governor's visit was prior
to hearings on tldeUnds legisla
tion before the Senate Interior
committee and the House Judl
ciary committee.

"I hot- - legislation will be
passed dlapoMing of the overall
tidelands question." Shiverssaid.

nl Homer ..inivin director

CompleteCheck Up!

wc check your
car wc give it a
thorough check . . .

Our Attendants
ALERT . . .

ml
When you drive into bur station you

are given prompt courteous attention. Our
attendants arc on the job and check your
automobile closely for little things that can
bring about unhappy motoring.

We Replace Worn Our Tail-Pipe-s,

Muilleis Fan Belts.

Conoco Service Station
-- IVEN CLARY- -
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The Rev. Orvie Yeager Of Wayland

To Hold Revival At Kalgary Church
The Rev. Orvlllo Yeager, pro

fessor of social science at Way-lan-d

College, Plalnview, will be
with Watson Baptist church at
Kalgary in a revival meeting
March 2--

The Rev. Mr. Yeager recently
resigned as pastor of First Bap-

tist church in Blanchard, Okla.,
to take the Wayland position
Beginning last fall, he taught
courses in philosophy. Bible and
American history, tor the past
two years he has taught history
at the University of Oklahoma,
while continuing work toward
the doctor of philosophy degree.
He Is completing research for
his dissertation on "Indian En-

terprises of Isaac McCoy." He
has also taught at Mississippi
College, Clinton, Miss.

Among his writings are listed
"Am I Ordained," a study of
Baptist church government, and

VFW Donates Sign
To Garza Traffic

Council Project
Post 'ctcransof Foreign Wats

Post No. C7W7 members agreed
at their regular meeting last
Thursday night to pay for one
of the Carta County Citizens'
Traffic Commission's signs that
are being erected on the high
ways entering Past. These signs
are one of the projects spon
sored by the traffic commission
and made possible by such or-
ganizations as the VFW.

The VFW club paid for and
three of Its membersvolunteered
to set up the sign on the Claire-mo-

highway. These signs are
a caution to motorists entering
Post to slow down and let Pos-ite- s

continue to live. In consider
ing the price of the signs, the
veterans felt that they did not
want to "save money." hut want
ed to "save lives." Past-Co-

mander Bob Pool said.
The sign erection was one of

the first projects in the VFW's
campaign for civic Improvement.
nie local iKist membersare work
ing toward special recognition
for civic work among veterans
organizations throughout the
United States. Another project
of the VFW in the interest of
civic servicewas the presentation
of a set of reference books to
the high school library'- -

of the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety, wants the Legislature
to give him 130 more patrolmen
and to restore the narcotics dl
vision of six agents.

"We can't police Texas witli
six men." Garrison admitted.
"but we can pinpoint cases.And
we can get results." The nar
rot Irs division has not function
ed since 1939. when the last ap
proprlatlon for It was made.

The additional patrolmen
would give Texas a total of GOO,

Garrison said, which is only
about half the number set by
various formulae. California has
1.800.

The State Parks Hoard is fight
ing for authority to Install ad
ditional cabins at Inks Lake.
PossumKingdom, and Lake Tex-oma- .

A bill by RepresentativeJack
Fink prohibit the hoard from
issuing bondsto construct lodges
consisting of more than 12 units.
The House State Affairs commit
tee lias reported the bill favor-
ably.

A group of motor court oper-
ators Is supporting the Flsk bill
anil contending that it is "social-
istic" for the state to have lodges
in Its parks.

The parks loard retorted that
"private capital will build the
structure, private hotel compan-
ies will own the furnishings and
pay taxes on them. The private
operator will make payments to
the stale In lieu of rent and
taxes on the buildings and land
that will far surpass any
amounts that taxescould amount
to."

Passed by the Senate was a
bill appropriating $3,225,000 for
new state tuberculosis hospitals
at San Antonio and Hnrllngcn
. . . A committee voted to per
mil a ritlnorlty report to the
House on prohibiting school of
ticials from requiring teachers
to belong to the Texas State

fToachersAssociation . . Attorney
General John Ben Sheppord.rul
Ing on a point of law. reduced
his own pay to $.2000 peryear .

Set for hearing February 21
is a bill to authorize the con
struction of toll roads by govern
mental units "districts" . . The
Texas Research League set up
shop, succeedingtho Texas hco
nomy Commission, and will do
research on governmental oper
atious andproblems . .Thomas
Evans Riddle, lOfi. the only Con
federate veteran in theConfeder
ate Veterans home here, recelv
ed 15 marriage proposals after
claiming n share In the estate
of the late Samuel D. Riddle,
who owned the famous race
horse. Man O' War.

Al Nun, former New York City
mounted policeman, Is now stall
superintendent at Hlnleah race

two pamphlets, "God's Rainbow
Decision" and "Unleavened
Bread." For three years, he edit
ed, "The Bible Expositor" at Prin-
ceton, Ind., where he was also
pastorof the First Baptist church.

His undergraduatework was
done In SyracuseUniversity from
which he received Magna Cum
nude the B. A. degree,and where

he was elected to membership
in Phi Beta Kappa. He was also
attended DePauw University.
Whenton College and Northern
Baptist TheologicalSeminary.

Although a young man, Rev.
Yeager has been In demand for
a number of years as speaker for
Bible conference,evangelistic ser-
vices ami radio programs in 12

states. He is also a popular
luncheon club speaker. He holds
membership In Lions

Mrs. Yeager has Joined the
Wayland staff as Instructor of
voice. They have two young sons.

Jack Williams, also of Way- -

land, will direct the song ser
vice for the forthcoming revival.
The public is Invited to attend
these services.

Five CarsOf Hay

Arrive Wednesday
Five rail cars of No. 1 legume

hay, approximating 65.07 tons,
were received by the County
PMA CommitteeWednesday.The
shipment represents tills Coun- -

tys part of 1.0(7 cars of hay
which were shipped to Texas
last week from northern state
growers under the Drought
Emergency Hay Program.

Three of the cars are here
In Post, one Is on the Augustus
siding, betweenPost and Justice
burg, and the fifth car Is at
Justlcchurg, said Mike Custer
PMA secretary.

Tills week's 1.077 car ship
ment to Texas stockmen leaves
orders on file for about 5.000
more cars. Custer has been ad
vised. Officials of the State PMA
expect the remalner of the back
log to be shipped this week and
next.

The State Office has advised
the local office that Secretary
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben
son has announced thatan ad
ditional $1.5 million has been
made available to him for the
hay program. Just how much
additional hay 'Uxas will get
from tills additional fund is not
yet known, according to Custer
It is the understanding of State
PMA officials that additional
shipments will be made only to
regions of most drastic need.

RedCross Drive - - -

Continued From Front Page
000.000 for this part of Its pro
gram."

The national foundation Is cm
phaslzlng the expansion of the
blood program,not only for blood
for defensebut for the new pro-
gram, explained the fund chair
man. Experiments conducted In
Sioux City, Iowa, and Houston
during the past two years proved
most effective in treatment for
IKillomelltls paralysis with gam
ma globulin. "The Red Cross pro-

vided the blood used In these
experiments without cost," Shy-tie- s

said.
He points out that last year

721.100 people In the State en-
rolled as Red Cross members In

1JM chapters The Junior Red
Cross In Texas enrolled 827.251
members through 2,55-- elemen-
tary and secondaryschools.

It was further pointed out that
In 1952 approximately 2.73G Tex-
as personswere assisted during
13 disasters, which occurred in
17 counties. These disasters des
troyed and damaged 5,131 build- -

ngs. killed and injured 15 per
sons. In summing up additional
phasesof Red Cross activities In
rexas alone. Shytlos said that
60.059 pints of blood were donat
ed. Of that amount 63,263 pints
wore collected for defense needs
and 3.390 pints were collected
for civilian needs; 37.306 per--

font were trained in first aid
and personswere trained
In swimming and llfesavlng ami
M.0G0 tHjrsons were trained In
Red Cross Home Nursing. "These
are only a few of the many pro-
gramscarried on by the Red Cross
here in our homestate, continu
oil the chairman

"Garza County Red Cross Board
members are now relying upon
the full cooperation of the peo
ple In every community of the
County to raise the neededmo
ney." said Shytles. "We want to
meet every' jonny of our quota."

County rural chairmen are be
lug selected thisweek and will
be announced later.

Now television has borrowed
from the gridiron. It setsup por
table bleacher seats backstage
with a capacity of 50 personsas
a means of providing space for
actors and others when they are
off camera.Also It tends to keep
persons from wandering around
and getting In the way.

An acre was first defined as
the amount of land a yoke of
oxen could plow In a day

Bldentate animal is one with

CageTourney
(Continued from Front rage)

ncr of Tahoka and Texaco Fire
Chiefs game will meet the win
ner of the Tinkers andWilliams
Funeral Home for the first gome
in the quarter finals.

Friday nlcht the remainder oi
the quarter final game will be
played off and Saturday night
the semi-final- s will be played at
7:30 and 8:30 and the finals will
take place at 9:30.

The entrance fee for the tour-
nament was $5 and the first
place winner will receive $65
and secondplace team will get
$35. Admission feesfor thegames
will be 75 and 25 cents.The

are in charge of the
concession stand with the ex-

ception of popcorn and it will be
sold by the Cub Scouts of Post.

Proceeds of the tournament
will be used by Post's Rotary
Club to promote some civic pro-

ject in Post, Minor said. Last
year the Rotarlans helped with
the cost of an audiometer for
Post's schools.

Traffic Meeting - - -

(Continued From Front Page)
After the presentation, Cow- -

drey explained to the executive
members how the teenagers'
"Teentown Is to be operated
We feel that some traffic haz

ards can be eliminated if we pro
vide a place for young people
to meet and have good clean
fun. If teenagers have a place
to go then they won t lie drlv
Ing around In cars, which leads
to racing and other dangerous
driving," the "Teentown presi-
dent said.

Short commended the teenag
ers of Post on the outstanding
work they have accomplished.He
pledged the full cooperation of
Garza County's Traffic Commis
sion In support of "Teentown."

We are not a financial or
ganization and do not have any
money, but we want the teen
agers of Post to know that we
are behind them 100 per cent
In their undertaking to provide
a recreation center for their age
group and will aid them anyway
that Is possible," the traffic com-
mission chairman said. Short
went on to say that the teenagers
would be helping the traffic com-
mission, because Cowdrey said
that safety was one of the things
that would be stressedin "Teen-
town."

After Larry Waldrip. another
high school representative, and
Cowdrey had explained the func-
tion and purposeof the recreation
center, the possibility of esta-
blishing a high school commit-
tee as a part of Garza County
Citizens' Traffic Commissionwas
discussed.Waldrip and Cowdrey
are to present the Idea to the
student councilof the high school
and see if they arc in favor of
such a committee. This commit-
tee will study the traffic pro
blems around the high school
and will present ways of ellmi
natlng them. Driver education
will also be a topic of discussion
of the high school committee.

"If the students want to woik
with the traffic commission we
feel that It Is our duty to cooper
ate and work with them in every
possibleway, Short said.

Two committee chairmen made
brief reports on work that has
beencompletedrecently. Carl

head of the legislative
and enforcement committeere-

ported that the city and coun
ty officials are still discussing
a city traffic court. Cederholm
explained that there Is quite a
lot of "red tape" in establishing
such a court. Post's mayor and
Garza County's sheriff have
igrcod to meet and "Iron out
the problems that will arise In
setting up a city traffic court

Walter Crider, chairman of the
engineering committee, said that
he and his committee members
wanted to thank the city for their
complete cooperation with thorn
on the erection of other stop
signs around Post.

"Every motorist of Post has
undoubtedly noticed the stop
signs on Eighth street. At one
of our meetings,the commission
suggestedthat stop signs beerec
ted in front of the Presbyterian
and Ncizarcnc churches and be
fore we knew it they were tip,"
Crider said. He went on to add
that if tho engineering commit
tee memberscan be of assistance
to tho city officials at any time
they are ready and willing to
help.

Next general meeting of the
traffic commission will be held
March 2, at 7:30 o'clock in the
school cafeteria. "We feel that
interest has declined slightly in
the commission work, but know
Hint there is a lot of work to be
done and ask your cooperation,
Short said In closing.

Odom Boys Honored
At Birthday Paity

Danny Wayneand Dennis Ray
Odom, seven and six year old
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Odom, were honor guests at a
birthday party, given Tuesday
by their grandmother, Mrs. Lyda
Odom, who baked anddecorat
ed a cake for each.

Punch, cake and bubble gum
were served to the following
guests: Bobby and Teresa Dean
Rosemary Crispin, Darla and
Danny Tierce, Wayno and Diane
Klkcr, Billy Shumard. Randy
Odom and Mr. and Mrs. Albert

track. only two teeth. Odom and Darrell.

MeetingPlannedfor

Livestock Raisers
Garza County farmers and

stockmen are invited to ottend a
meeting and movie to be held
next Wednesdayevening at 7:30
o'clock in the County courthouse,
at which time they will be pri-

vileged to hear a factory repre-

sentative explain use of stock
remedies and see a special film
on treatmentof diseasedanimals
and Insect control.

This meeting will be of In
terest to every livestock raiser
and farmer in Garza County,"
said Lew Is Herron. county agri
cultural agent. "You will not only
see, and have properly explained
the treatment of diseaseswiucn
occurr in herds In this area, but
you will be privileged to ask
questions and receiveanswers to
your problems from a man who
Is specialized in his iicin," con-

tinued the agent.
The meeting and filming will

be sponsored by Bob Collier,
druggist, and theAgriculture Ex-

tension Service.
Coffee will be served and door

prizes will be given to every-
one who attends.

School Week - - -

(Continued From Front Page)
members are to offer musical
numbers and parents will be
given an opportunity to visit all
class rooms and Inspect the two
modern buildings.

In making the announcement,
Sunt. Arthur said: "The public
schools of Post invite you to
visit the class rooms where
your children are receiving the
benefits of one of the greatest
heritages of democracy, a pub-
lic school education. You parents
are invited to visit our schools
March Learn first hand just
what Is being done to make your
sonsand daughters good Amerl
can citizens. Meet the teachers

nd learn their problems. It's
your responsibility to see mat
the schools are doing the Job
ou want them to do.
"Our school system can meet

the objectives expectedof It
only when there Is widespread
public understanding of our
cliools and the type educa

Hon they provide."continued Mr.
Arthur. "This kind of under
standing can best be developed
by the intimate knowledge that
comesfrom inspecting the school
houses,knowing the teachersand
seeing the work of the pupils."

complete program actlvi
ties Public Schools Week
will announced next week's
issue the Post Dispatch.

Bake SaleTo Be Held
By Journalism Class

i

of

X of
for

be in
of

Journalism students of Post
high school have announcedthat
hey will sponsor a bake sale In
he Post Drug. Saturday after

noon starting at 2 o'clock.
Purposeof this sale is to en

able the high school journalists
o continue publishing their

weekly paper. "The Antelope
Echo" Is the name of the school
publication which gives the stu-
dents the latest school news and
happenings around the high
school.

"We want to continue to pre
sent our paper to Post students,
so come by and buy a delicious
cake or pie," a representativeof
the paper staff said.

Scallop
MIHI lth
four tin ilropi for
ipilaHr fool fit.

Mock ond colon
U pttoM (Ik or

1

HJIFFT
BIRTHDAY

riioM Csdl Or Moil Tent
Family's llrtkdarf Dates To

The rost Dispsrkk.

robmary 20
Nina Lois McCampbcll, Odessa
Nancy Sue Asklns
Gay Lanette Bratchcr
Clyde Wheeler
Beverly Kay Gllmore
Will Wright
Alex I). Parchman
G. N. Leggotl
Mrs. J. G. Slcwcrt

Fobruary 21

Charles Wayne Huffman
Leroy McCrary, Amarlllo
Paul Durcn, jr.

Fobruary 22
Richard Jones
David Nichols
Kenneth Smith
H. M. Ford
Boyd Pat Sullivan
Jerry Hays
Louis Mills
C. L. Cooper
Chcrrie Dean Cummlngs
Mrs. Ivy Simpson
Tom hjndcrson
Marltta JanePenncll
Willie Ruth Fry

Fobruary 23
Madlyn Sanders
Mrs. J. A. Johnson
Mrs. Wesley Stephens
J, Lee Bowen
H. J. Bingham
William Lee Cook, Jr.

Fobruary 24
Mrs. Dillard .Thompson
Billy Carl Claborn
Mrs. Cloyd Curb
Mrs. Iven Clary
Lawrence Hall
Mrs. C. A. Batchclor

February 25
Mary Lynn Sutton
Kenneth Connelley
Mrs. Roy Stevens
A. M. Lucas
Kelly Luck

February 2G
H. C. Drake
C B. Everett

Street- - -
(Continued from Front Page)

south of JoseyGrocery. Repair
work on vacuum cleaners, irons,
mlxmasters, lamps and other
small appliances Is alos a spe-
cialty Blackstock carriesa com-
plete stock of parts and cords
for all appliances.

Elmer (Shorty) Owens has
leased the Cosden Service Sta-
tion on the Clalremont Highway.
Washing and greasing arc

1

snnm- -
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family of Mibbock. Mr.

c.nii Mat i s and
Ihc Hev and Mrs. Hruce
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iomcof her mot her. Mrs.
Williams.
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WHITE'S TIRE

I Year Guarantee
WHITE'S BATTERY

75c

Qi'linril I'lrls liaslitli:ill Pnst'u fi

min I in; cagers have completed In
t lielnterscholastlc ami McCamev
Leagues this year and won the
right to enter tlic state tourna-
ment, representing District 11
AA of the McCamey section.

The state tournament will hi
held In Waco on March DM to
Icterinlne the winner from Tex-

as. Texas' girls champs will go
on to meet the champions of

KfNews From HereandThere
Mr. and Mrs. Poto Walls and

Geneva spent the weekend In
Clarendon with Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Walls.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Huster Goss were their
son and daughtcr-ln-Iaw- , Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Goss, of Mis-
sissippi, Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Goss
of Snyderand DennisHallman of
Andrews. They visited Judy Kay
Goss who was confined to Gar-
za Memorial hospital with pneu.
moil la.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
TIRES AND BATTERIES

12.95
and your Tire Trade lie

i Plus Tax i

WY AT WHITE'S AND SAVE !

95

HITE AUTO STORE

3

With
Title

Iowa toward the national nlm.
ofis.

Post girls won over Spur's team
Tuesday night by a seoie of
12 28. Post's Pearl Craig and
Frances Wilson from Spur tied
for scoring honors of the game
with 15 points each.Tommle Wil
Hams tallied I I points for sec
ond place honors.

At halftlme of tills game the
Post squad crowned their basket
ball sweetheart, L. W. Kvans, in
a unlcue and colorful perform-
ance.

Post maintained the lead in
Mils gameby at least nine points.
Forwards' box score follows:
POST Fg. rt. r. Pts.
Craig 7 1 0 15
Williams (i 2 2 M
Stewart '. 1 l 7
Martin .1 .TO 5
SPUIt Fg. Ft. F. Pts.
Wilson 5 5 5 15
Austin 111 3
Dyess 2 5 3 8
Jones 0 10 1

Iteese 0 1 0 1

Playing defense for Post were
Vlrnle Amnions. Mnrv J wil
llnms, Maxlne Baylls, Wyvonne
Morris, Maudle Hay and Jackie
Dale. Spur's guards were

Held, Cunningham and
Sharp.

Teams standingsIn District
are Spur and Post, five wins

and one loss; Tahoka,two wins,
four losses, and Slaton, six loss
es.

Post Antelope basketball teams
were defeated In two games
against the Slaton Tigers last
Frldav night in the school irvm
nasium at Slaton. The "H" teams
from District schools met
first for t lie fight for victory.
Post lost this game by a score of
Gil 30.

Homer Cato and Novls Pennell
tied for scoring honors for Post
with seven nolnts eneh. Felix
Wylie scored 2(5 points to place
high point player in tlie game
and Hoger Trout followed with
22 for Slaton.

The "A" team duel went to
the Tigers by a score of 70-1- 1).

Darrell Stone was high pointer
fnr the Antelnneu with IS Ki'ore
and Hobby Cowdrey was second
with A points, uarreii wyue
scored 17 for Slaton's high point
mnn and Tom Sherrerwas second
with 11 points.

BasketballClassic
.... of

POST CLUB

INVITATIONAL INDEPENDENT

AMLTS

BASKETBALL

TOURNAMENT
UNDERWAY

Tuesday,February24
And ContinuesThrough

Saturday,February

16 Teams Participating

at 7:30 Each Evening

GAMES NIGHTLY

High School Gymn
STUDENTS 25c

SeeEvery Game!

ftlje $ost Btspatcfj
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Eighth

Cage Wins

Three, Loses
Post's eighth grade basketball

team iilavcd four names durliu?
the first part of last week and
won three of them. Tuosdav
nlliht. they defeated the oliihtli
graders from Tahoka in n .11.15
duel, which was a Junior Con- -

icrence 1111. weunesuay they tra-
veled to Southland for n match
with the freshmen of that school
and emerged victorious bv 10
points,

Thursday nlcht. the elehth
graders played two games in
ODonnell and won one and lost
one. The "H" team was defeated
bv a score of 28 22. Uonnv Ken
nedy was High point player for
I'osi wiin 11 points and Jackson
tallied 10 for O'Donnell. The
eighth grade "A" team won the
second game. 21-1- with Ken
nedy racKing up eight points for
top scoring honors. Mahurln
scored six points to take scoring
"honors for O'Donnell.

Post'sfreshmen squad was de-
feated. 30-2- in their game with
the Eagles. Novls Pcnncll scored

& points lor rosts nigii point
player honors

Antelopes DefeatedBy

In ConferenceTilts Friday Night

he

the Year

SECOND ANNUAL ROTARY

GETS

28

GamesBegin

ost

FEBRUARY

Graders'
Squad

One

Are Tigers

Hoth Antelope teams could not
hold the Tigers as they raced d
the large margin victories on
flielr home court. Slaton main
tained the lead In both gamesby
several points at the end of each
quarter. In the "H" game the
score reading was 17-- 1 in Slaton's
fnvor at the end of the first
quarter: 32-1- second quarter;
52-20- . third quarter; and G'J-3- at
ute end oi me game.

Hox score for the "A" team
game:
POST FG. FT. F. PTS.
Kvans 1 0 3 S
I fays 2 ! 2 8
Cowdrey 5 3 1 13
Stone 3 12 1 18
Waldrlp 0 10 1

Murray 0 1 0 1

Graham 0 0 2 0
SLATON
Sherrer G 2 3 11
F. Wylle 2 0 11Thompson 12 5 10
Trout 2 4 3 8
D. Wylle 7 3 5 17
V. Wylle G 0 5 12
lieynolds 1 3 3 5

Hox score for tho "II" team
game follows:
POST
'ennington 0 0 2 0
Pennell 2 3 17Waldrlp 2 0 1
Norman 2 15 5
Popham 0 0 0 0
Young 0 2 12Cartmlll 0 3 0 3
Meeks 10 0 2
Cato 15 3 7
SLATON
Itow; 2 2 3 G
F. Wylle 11 4 4 2G
White 2 0 14Horen 0 1 0 1

Crawford 10 3 2
Alkens 2 1 1 5
Trout 10 2 2 22
Simmons 0 l 1 i

Smith 1 ti i

Eighth Graders
Lose To Slaton

Post'seighth basketball squa l

Is tied in tlie Junior Cage Con
ferenceof District G AA with the
Slaton lumor team after losing
to them last Friday night. 32
22. Ronnie Kennedy and Noel
White took scoring honor for
Post with eight and six point
respectively This was the first
defeat for the Post squad in the
conference set-u- for eighth
graders In District (5 AA.

Tuesday night. the eighth
graders from Pot defeated the
basketball teams from Close City
and Graham. In the first game,
Post was victorious by a score
of 3311 against the Close Oily
cagers,Kennedyand White were
high point players for Post with
eight and four points, respectI
vely. John Shults topped Close
City's squad with four points,

Graham grade school basket
hall team was defeated by Post,
31 24 In the second game Tue
lay. Once more Kennedywas top
scorer for Post with 12 points
and Kthridge of Graham tallied
13 points for the scoring honors
of the game.

Membersof Post'seighth grade
squad are Noel White. Andy Sch
nildt, James Wilson. Jerry llas
George Graham and Kenneth
Martin. Playing for Close City
were Henny Smith. Darrell
Jones, Tommy Young. John
Shults, Charles Morris, Harry
Smith. Jack Morris, Lonnle Peel
Ronnie Morris, Jerry Morris and
Tex Gnrnett.

On Graham's cage squad arc
Stephens, Kthridge, Long, Mc-Hrld-

Punish, McClellnn, Drown,
Good and Flultt.

I'ost iof Spur; 35 to 12. close of tin
squad finished the cageconferen
ce in a tie with the Tahoka Hull,
dogs after the final
game to the Spur cagers Tues

SECTION

Antelopes Tie For Second
In 1953 6-A-

A Conference
Antelopes' basketball

dropping

day night. Posts team acted a District basketball conferenhosts for the final Igame in which
the Bulldogs from Spur scored
a Gl-5- victory over the "A" team
and won by a score of 3!) 17 over
rost s "ir squad.

Darrell Stone of the Antelopes
tied with Spur's Joe Hell for scor-
ing honors with 17 points each.
I.. W. Kvans was second for Post
with 13 points ami Curtis Hlair
and Lawrence Cook tallied 12
points each for second scoring
honors for the visitors.

Larry Waldrlp was high point
In the "H" game for Post with
six points and Dean King scored
10 points for scoring honors ol
the game.

Hoth Hulldog cage groups took
the lead In the games and the
Antelopes could not stop theii
scoring binge. In the varsity
game score readings stood 21 12.
Spur, at the end of the first quar-
ter; 32-21- , second (itiarter: 1S-3-

third quarter; and final score was
hi r(). in the H game Spur had
M points and Post five at the
end of the first ouartcr: at half
lime. 21 1) was the score in favn

Miss Thomas Wins
Set Oi Guli Tires

Miss Jim- - Thnm.is liecame the
winner of a set of Culf white
sldewall tires when her name
was drawn last Saturday even
lug from among close to 2.000
registered during the formal
opening of George Sartain's new
uuir service Station.

Mr. Sartaln said that "it was
a grand opening and I ileenK
appreciate the interest shown by
area residents in the opening of
this fine new station." He said
that close to 2.000 personsdrop-
ped In during Saturday to Ins
pect i no new station and to en
oy coffee and doughnuts

Williams took honor for SLATON

during the

score for the

our

MANIFOLD

bttter

third period of play and final
scorewas 39 17.

victories eno
them a clean slate for the 1953

ce. Post rates secondin a tie with
Tahoka and Slaton given
the cellar of the district with
only one to Its credit.

Box score for "A"
game:

POST Fg. Ft. F. PU.
Kvans G 1 0 13
Hays 13 5 11

Cowdrey .12 5 4
Stone G 5 2 17
Graham 0 0 4 0
Murray 5
SPUR Fg. Ft. F. Fts.
Llndsey 4 3 5 11

Cloude 1 G 2 8
Hell 8 12 17
King 0 12 1

Hlair 12
Cook 5 2 3 12
Hox score on tho "H" team tilt
POST Fg. rt. r. Pts.
Meeks .1 0 3 2
Norman 3
Cato .... 0 2 0 2
Malouf . .. 0 2 1 2

3 2 1 (',

Young 0 10 1

Pennell .0 0 0 0
. 0 0 0 0

SPUR Fg. F. Fts.
George 4 0 3 G

Itankin 2 10 3
McAteer 2 0 2 4

10 0 2
King 5 0 0 10
Hightower 2 0 0 l

10 0 2
Hrndsliaw l 2 5 4
Kant ,10 1 2

JUSTICE PRESENTS PHOTO

TAIPEH. Formosa fl') An an
tographed group of the
Justices of the U. S.
Court was recently to
Dr. Chung chief of
the Chinese Nationalist Judicial

The gift was the result
of a luncheon promise made by

I he station IS Incited at th O I' S QiiTit-firvi- j iVmrt I.Kilm. It'll
corner of Main and Broadw i ham n Iihii.k. ,i,,m,. i.tc .,in
and one of Post finest he )M September

Post Girls' Cage Team Wins Over
From Slaton Night

Post girls basketball team Hill J
were victorious in tilt with the P if t
girls cagers from Slaton Frlda IWIIliams 3
night by a score of 3219. This Stewart iwas the second victory f6r Post F. Crnie 1
girls over the Tlueretteg Tnmml Mnrit.i n

scoring
I'ost With n tie tallies and Pearl Allred .1

Craig racked up seven for second Corley 2
place honors. Allred was high MCdwards 0
point player for Slaton with 11 lkvker 0
scores iFeltv

The game got off to a slow Cuarrf for
Start for the hosts With I'fwl tminnm ll.ri'InUMIi.n.maintainingthe lead
entire four quarters tela

Ito fnrw

was

nil "Uii Jim 111' ll

is s n

n

l

it
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1
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1
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0
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1
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,,,ws: guards were Hltsard Mann T.r
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SERVICE
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Tuesday's
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NEW
CHROME-FACE- TOP RINGS

for longir ring and pliton llfel
CARBURETOR IMPROVEMENTS

for maximum power andeconomy!

Lot us install
this complete
packagenow 99

r.

i i

n
-,

t!t

25
INSTALLED

Seeus Todayfor BalancedPowerDesigned,
Developed by IH Engineers for your Farmall M

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

FRI. - SAT. FEB.20- 21
BLASTING OUT OF KOREA!

Front Line Story of the Combat CameramenI

MM MM Mi MeWWMi
STEPHEN McNALLY JOHN HODIAK

SUN- -

Filmed With The Cooperation cf
The U S Marines

CALL 12

A Man Can Forgive A Woinr.i
Every Mistake But One!

.m,No ALEX NICOL FRANCES DEE

v. TS

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

FEB,

EAST

ON

Starring

-F- EB.22-23

LORETTA YOUNG
JEFF CHANDLER

WE RECOMMEND THAT YOU SLE TrtIS
PICTURE FROM THE BEGINNING

FOR TIMES

TUES. Only - FEB. 24

You'll SOUND

with UFFS

meet...

rHeseVI

-- ' - i i-- a nirrOAW T CK

25 26

WALK

BEACON

OFF

hcn you

WILLIAM

GEORGE
MURPHY

STARTING

IKA-- T

MAR. A MN R' fctRl bMAYNt

Ai AN I'A f. IR RUStll HICKS

HOW THE

FBI PROTECTS

YOUR

LIBERTIES

WALK KAST ON HKACON is is
authentic anil miN7irvr ;in
AIwrionn In wispciuc as has

ovr ben cauj;ht hy camera pyo!

onus(h--It fchowk you stop hy
uUt and Hlioi bv nhot tic wholp
tHltlng Uor.v ol iip Fill's

conn to ctiaKt roundup of
piMimy HRonth TOIMV

IUcusp every ktenp ot Its
pxt-ltlii- blory made with ihe
complclo Mi)t'ratlon of our FU1
IxvirH flip thrilling Mmrip of truth.

See WALK ICAST ON DEACON
openliiR day. It will bp the talk
oi me rown Dfioro nightfall!

SEE THE FBI CRACK DOWN ON SPIES
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Post Home Economic TeacherDirects

Handicraft Discussions At Snyder
In the iiomemaklni Program."

Mrs. Hln Klnchen, of Tech's
Home Economics department,
'Conducted a demonstration and

Mrs. Nan Dyer, Home Eco-

nomics instructor at Post high
school, was one of the leaders
for the Texas education agency
Instruction service for Area II
held last Saturday In Snyder.
This meeting was for Home Eco-

nomics teachers in all the high
schools ( this area. Mrs. Dyer
wns the only high school tea
chur asked to lead a part of the
discussion at the Instruction
meeting. The other discussion
directors were from the Homo
Economics departmentof Texas
Tech In Lubboctc.

Theme of the teachers' train-
ing class was "Family Centered
Teaching " Dr. Ceraldine Clewell.
toucher trainer from Tech, was
the d Incus ion leader for the first
work k"P. which was called
"Curriculum Planning for the
Family Centered Teaching."

The second work group was
under the direction of Mrs. Dyer
and was entitled "Place of Crafts

FREE 'WANTS ADS'
HIO DE JANEIRO (PV The

JorncI du Commerclo,one of Rlo's
leading morning papers, has
come up wltli an allegedly new
device for promoting the use of
Its classified columns.

The paper has announced that
all persons taking an annual
subscription vv'U he given a cre-
dit for want ads equivalent to
the price of the subscription.

More than half of all Presl
dents of the United States have
boon college graduates

5l Us

01

on "Now
and for

as the last study
of the day.

As a part of Mrs Dyer's dls
uv'i'i'! i exhibit of the work

done Post school girls and
also the adult cla.is of Poxt was
used. She said that each tea
chcr in this area was asked to
bring a of the hand!
craft work that hHS been com
pleted by her Home
classes. In this exhibit
were copper work, leather tool
ing, shell craft, textile
and many others.

the by
a Post high school student

Miss Onella Shedd, gave a de
on how to accom

,lish work.
Mrs. Dyer said that she be-I- I

veil in using In
"It gives

the girls a which
she said. The H. E.

stated that her s'n
tents seemed to like crafts .mil
she sets goals for them to rea h
efort? they can work on their

"I believe that u
also h good to follow.
It is and a
person feels she has

when she
one phase of work."
the teachersaid.

Mrs. Dyer Is adult
classes In work at
night in the Home

of Post high school.
The said that these
Masseshave proven a successand
she feels that one reason for
Oils Is the useof work
in the classes.

FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS

ASBESTOS SIDING

CEDAR SHINGLES

DOORS

LUMBER

SHEETROCK

PLYWOOD

discussion Techniques
Equipment Teaching Fa-

mily Clothing"

display

Economics
Included

painting

During discussions Mrs-Dye-

ministration
handicraft

handicraft
hotnemakltiK teaching.

hobby, every-
one needs,"
instructor

Handicrafts.
handicrafts

vocation
relaxing interesting,

accomplish-
ed something finishes

handicraft

conducting
handicraft

Economics
department

instructor

handicraft

MASONITE

ASPHALT FELT

CEMENT

CORRUGATED IRON

PIPE

INSULATION

RE.COX
LUMBER COMPANY

NOTIC

NORTH

TL.ALiii-- i. it! sen. A M.

Alkin Jr ci Paris (above)
should bo papular with Tcxaj
teachers I: wen unantmoui
committc a ireval at Austin
ol a bill to .i t teacher;, pay
S800 yeaiiY- -

Rites For Former

!oy A,e Held

Miner1 serv i.o for Prvor
Hammonds, r., M). a foiiuer re-

sident of Post who had lived
in Llttlefield the past 27 vears.
were conducted in Llttlefield
First Baptist church at 2 p m.
Tuesday.

Hammonds, who was married
and had a four-year-ol- daugh-
ter, was killed in an automobile
accident between Houston and
(Jalvestonlast Saturday morning.
He wns born in Post and moved
to Llttlefield with ills parents
when he was tl.ree years of
age. His father. Pryor Ham
monds, sr.. was employed here
as a mortician and since the fa
mlly has resided :n Llttlefield
has operated a lu erai nome in
that city.

Burial was in the Llttlefield
Cometerv. beside the body of

a

an

a

in

a

In

was
a plane old Hcno

with in
n ' H.

ina.sso, i.

at of where they Ills
home with father

Mrs. Batchelor's
Sister Es Buried

Mrs. in
word Satuul.iv night of the de.i'li
of her sister Mrs. W

ot Otn.n.erce died in
a Cretin !le hospital Saturday
.il ernoon. Funeral services
conducted in Commerce Baptist

urch at 10 o'clock Monday
u rnmk-

Sherrill was owner
i orator of a flower shop until

vow-ni- l weeks ago she sold
business.

Mirvtvors are two sons,Dick of
m Antonio and William of

ii.Miston; sister. Mrs. Bat'
lor; and a brother,Tom Chap- -

in of Commerce.
ir- - Batchelor was unable to

, nl the tuneral becauseof ill

I wish to announce that I have rented the building,
doors southof JOSEY GROCERY and will ollice there

in the future insteadol my residence.

I am now prepared do electric repair work all
smallhouseholdappliances

Vacuum Cleaners Mixmasters
Irons Lamps

And All Kinds Ol Other Small Appliances

We Will Carry A Complete Stock Of Parts
And Cords For These Appliances

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND ME IN MY PLACE OF
BUSINESS FROM P.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

I de outside installing TV towers, REA wiring, oil Held
power linos, Irrigation wells, nil types other wiring.

CALL 58

Blackstock Electric
BROADWAY

GrahamNews
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
Plcaso Send News Not. Later

Than Monday To
Graham Correspondent

Shirley Kay Mcllrlde spent Sat
night in Post with Alane

Norrls.
Mrs. Maud Thomas recently

visited nephews and nelces,
.the Gerald Normans and thoDan
ll!irttnu nl frneclliml

Mr and Mrs. llarle.v Wallace
recently entertained with din-
ner honoring her brother. Shorty
Hester Those present were Mr.

Mrs. Milton Hesterand Shor-
ty Mr. and Mis Elton Lee and
girls and Albert Thomas of Post;
Mr and Mrs. Fritz Hester and
fimily of Kermlt; Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Hester and bovs of Fort
Worth: Mr. Mrs. Itoberl
Meoks and children of Slaton;
Mr and Mrs. Harry Lee Mason
ind family and the Wallaces.

Hlaton Mason, who was Injured
m automobile accidentsever-
al months ago, is still Improv
ing relatives report.

Hymn and Dee Parrish. Ora-bot- h

Maxey. Kenneth, Patsy and
fllorla Thompson.Mrs. A. O. Par-
rish and Mr. and Mrs. Dtllard
Thompson attended birthday
party for Jackie Morris in the
Close City community Thursday
night.

Jlmmv Parrish underwent an
appendectomy Carta Memor-
ial hospital Saturday.

The Melvin Stewart family
visited and watched TV in the
Woodrow Stewart home at Cor-
don Sunday night.

Sixteen women were hostesses
for miscellaneous shower Fri-

day night in Graham lunchroom
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Parrish. ncwlyweds. The valen-
tine theme was emphasized
lecorations and refreshments.Ap-
proximately 100 guests were pre-

sent.
Weekend visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. O. Flultt and boys were
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Flultt of
Crane. Other Sunday visitors In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs Carl Flultt
his brother. "Pane." who and sons and Mr. ana .Mrs. tiar-kllle-

in cr tsh while and son and Hex King
serving the Marines of Post.
North Carolina PHI Mr ami Mrs L Mason and

He u.i.s tied m the oper family were t.evelland Sun

ion the ll..mmonK funeral day visited broth- -

his

W.
rill, She

were

cl

Mrs and

when
i!.e

one

,lth.

3

to on

5

also work,
of

unlay

her

ind

and

W.

er niantnn Mason, and lamiiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stewart

spent Sunday at Close City with
'her parents, the E. O Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Heno and
',s.n of Post. Mr. and Mrs W O.
Flultt. sr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
E bridge and Daymon and Patsy

1'itvheUi received Vslted the Carl Flultt home

Sher

and

S'inday night
Tho local basketball teams

w 11 enter the tournament at
S uthland this weekend.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Oden were
Ir Slaton Sunday afternoon for
ti e Baptismal service of their
g unison. Allen Johnson.

Mrs. E. E. Peel was hostess for
a plastic party and a birthday
party for her daughter. Margaret
Ann, Thursday evening. Those
enjoying the occasionwere Jerry
Bush, Cherrie Moore, Jackie
Flultt. C T Mason. Danny Stone.
Mary Ann Stone. Judy and Ann
Morris, the honoree and the fol-

lowing mothers. Mrs. Elmo Bush.
Mrs. Chester Morris. Mrs. Leo
Colib, Mrs. JamesStoneand Mrs.
Albert Stone

The J. C. Howard family has
a new television set.

Freddie Rogers. Linda MeMa-ho- n

and Ioma Dell Crockett have
been ill with chicken pox. Jeanio
Peel. Jerry Bush and Margaret
Ann Peel have had the flu.

iNcdra Roberts of Grassland
was a visitor of Patsy Thompson
Saturday night and Sunday.

Bill McMahon. Red Chandler
and Homer MeCrary returned
last week from a fishing trip near
Corpus ChristI.

Mr Thelbert Mcllrlde and son.
Auvy Uy, were Lubbock visitors
Thursday

Mr and Mrs C T. Mason and
Ci T.. Jr . spent Tuesday night in
Hamlin with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lwts, en route to Dallas where
f i. T . Jr . underwent a medical
checkup Wednesday.

Lemma Stone anil Pat Mason
returned home Saturday night
from CitlveHtoii where they sang
In the all state high school choir.

Butch Freemanof Cranevisited
Delwln Flultt over the weekend.

Mrs Maud Thomas spent Sun-
day in Crassland with Mr. and
Mrs Prlii' Thomas

A hlrthdav dinner wns given
In the home of Mr and Mrs.
c. T Mason Sunday honoring
their sou. Jixly This was tho
flnM time he hud celebratedhis
birthday at home In two yoars.
At this time last year he was
serving In the Army In Korea.
Tho present for tho occasion
were Mr and Mrs. Billy (.ester
and Cary. Mr and Mrs Bill Stone
and James, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Mason. Boh and Pat Mason.
James Babb and Joy Mason.

PIG
ROCKY MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

Altn. P A pig with seven feot
was brought to market by a far-
mer recently. The pig had the
usual four lugs, but thorn wore
two feet each (Hi the front legs
and ono of the rear less. Tin
pig appeared hoaltliy In ovory
respect

'Irpsp private domestic invest
ment in tho t'nltcd States In
creased 190 per cent from 1939 to
1951

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNewsNot Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CIom City Correspondent

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Howell over the
weekend were Mrs. Loreta Los-le- y

of Amarlllo, Mr. and Mrs,
Uaron Howell and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Lounle Howell and fa-

mily of Tahoka and Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Davis and sons of Post.
Another son, Dee Howell, and
amlly of Palm Bench, Calif., were
to arrive home this week.

Visitors In the It. V. Blacklock
home over the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Hohertz of
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cross and
son of Crnssburr wore weekend
visitors in the Bon Longshore
home.

Visitors in the It. B. and Bora
Wilson home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs, Itohert Colluhon of Llt
tlefield and Mr. and Mrs. Waiter
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Wheatlev
ire visiting relatives In Wax
Hhachle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bamle Jonesand
family visited In Post Sunday
with Mrs. Vanelte Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
family of Snyder visited in the
A. O. I.oscnbniim home Sunday
'ifternoon.

Mrs. !. E. Brntton has returned
home from Snyder. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Cearle.v spent Sunday after-
noon with the Brattons.

N. B. Teaff of San Angelo and
Harry and Bunny Smith were
Sunday guestsof the Will Teaffs.

Pete Smith spent the weekend
with relatives in Spur.

Mrs. Hoy Saage and daughter,
Nan, of Slaton visited the How-

ard Teaff family Monday even-
ing.

Sunday guests of the L. It.
Masons Included The Thomas
Masonsof Tahoka and the A. M.
Smith family.

WMU met Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Will Teaff for Bible
study. Those present were Mrs
L. It. Mason, Mrs. Bamle Jones,
Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs. A.
M. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bamle Jonesen
tertnined the junior class of
Training Union with a party in
their home Friday night.

Mrs. Mlttle McCasland and
Mrs. E. Henderson are visiting
their son and brother In Wichita
Falls.

AMERICANS GIVE MORE
NEW YORK (;T Americans

gave an estimated S 1.300.000.000
In charity last year, says John
Price JonesCo.. fund raising con
sultants. Publiclv announceddo
nations totaled an
Increase of nearly 20 million
dollars over the previous year.

There are I.S10 square yards in
an acre.

S3
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Bits G)f NewsFrom HereandThere

Mrs. J. A. Johnson,who broko
her hip Sunday of last week,
was transferred from Lubbock
Memorial hospital back to Gar-
za Memorial Tuesday afternoon.
A Hudman ambulance brought
her to Post from Lubbock.

Tho Rev. Bryan Ross has re-

signed as pastor of the Pleasant
Valley Baptist church to become
pastor of the First Baptist Church
Extension In Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson of
Morton spent the weekend In
the home of Mrs. Wilson's grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Cear
ley.

Boyd Bowcn, who was recently
discharged from the Army after
serving In for more than
a year, visited friends and re-

latives here over the weekend.
He was accompaniedby his wife.
They returned Sunday to Brown-wood- ,

the home of ills parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Bowen.
Mrs. Bow-en'-s mother. Mrs J. Hoi

visiting

pitalized

at-

tending

Grconltold

Announcement!
wirfi (innrur.ee the people

ot Pi.vf trado territory that
have tc-icoi- i

C0SDEN Service Sta
and assumedmanagement
Sunday.

TOP QUALITY GASOLINE
CHEAPER PRICES

ETHYL

25c

ON

the new for size, and
the finest and cars.

Is big with Its new

Is the most car on tho
road with
With power train you get
more power than ever need with a

in
Hut most Is tag just a

the and Its for
and high re-sa- le

In andseefor that offers more
of cut

121 W. ST.

Korea

ton, who had been here
for several days
them to for a visit
with her who Is hos

there. The
of Post, now live In

Miss Nora Stovons spent tho
first of the week in Dallas

the 25th annual Allied
Arts and show at the

Hotel.
Gaylo Bowcn of

spent here with rela
lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira
snent the In Ilobbs, N.
M., with her sister who has been
In the there.

BIG PIANO

NEW YORK (.V) A one-Io-

grand piano that Is 11 feet S

inches long, said to be the world
's will be shown at this
v ear's British Fair.

I U to
wl I

the

FOR AT
- - -

23c
LET US CAR

We Specialize In Washing And
Greasing $2.50

ALL BRANDS OF OIL

Elmer (Shorty) Owens
CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY

Pontine

Pontine

Pontine 122-Inc- h roomy,
bodies.

Pontine easily

famous
you'll

snvinj;
price shade

lowest
value.

Come Pontine much
thing except price!
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SHT IN THE CROSSWALK" This picture
. boy caught In a parade of Toxas

cadets was awarded lirst placo In the

class (or cities over 50,000 population

on

cr.
the

the b, a
to the

in the of the As

ct its meeting at rob. 8 and 9.

The was by Bcrgsma of

The Morning

' This of football players in
a a first In tho class for

"
' ila ion in tho of tho

d n Kan Association at Feb.
Th? wa3 by Hal Swlgqott of The San

o aniens.

s -

6V.

'NVITE
"w"uAnY or

1rTEc InvltaUon to

other day

"P new secretary of

r

annual contest Texas
soclatcd Press Managing Editors Association

annual Dallas,
plcturo made Norm
Dallas News.

L0.WG plcturo anklo-- d

'ardd placo sports cities
annualphoto contost Texas

ning Editors Dallas
piitire rnarto

attend

Texas

photo

if W
3K.1TES A T 2 This Tort Worth
lnlw it, J hnny Ragan. gets a
thrill out cf roller skating

Thursday nights at Trinity Bap-

tist C'uirch. Ho learned to walk
whon 9'2 months old and first
donned skates throo months
ago. His mother lotshim pract-
ice- on the concrete floor of
tholr garage.

i

Press

agrlculturo. Loft to right! Hops. W. R, Poago,

Waco, and Goorgo Mahon, Lubbock; Senator
Lyndon Johnson, Secretary Bonson and Sen-

ator Price DanleL

Prize

"HIGH BEHIND" This picture of a buclcing bronc was award-
ed first place in the sportsclass for cities of under 50,000 popula-
tion in the annual photo contest of the Texas AssociatedPress
Managing Editors Associationat its annual mooting at Dallas
Feb. 8 and 9. The picture was made by Don Hutchcson of The
Abilene Reporter-News- .

SauJtSa iiHW III Ml Mill

"OIL Pr.OGr.1SS" This oil field plcturo made for tho cover
of an oil edition waa awarded first placo In the nows feature
class of the annualcontost of the Texas AssociatedPress Man-
aging Editors As relation at Its annualmeeting at Dallas Feb.
8 and 9. Th: picture as made by Don Hutchcson ol Tho Abi-

lene ReporterNows.

"WITHOUT A DRIVER" This plcturo of flromon preparing to
romovo tho body of a four-year-ol- owner of tho car. from a
burned homo was awarded first place the spot nows class
lor cities under 50.000 population the annual photo contest
of the Texas AssociatedPressManaging Editors Association at
its annualconvention at Dallas Feb. 8 and 9. Tho plcturo was
Biade by Bill Thompsonof The Paris News.
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Winning Photos

"DEMOCRATS IN ACTION This picture of

a fight during the "bolt" of one faction from
tho Democratic State Convention in San An
tonlo was awarded first place In the spot novs
class for cities of over 50,000 population in the

ALBINO CATFISH White cat
fish dangic from fingers of
Mrs. Aaron Chcnnault, wife of

Paris (Texas) ball dealer,
who found albino lroaks of
nature while seining In sopor
ate pools in Lamar County.

The Post

of
of

a muai photo contest of the Associated
r:., Managing Association at an--.

31 at Feb. and 9. The
was made by Bain of The Fort
Telegram.

! II M f WHHHg ii!ilS'lmVMilMHHHHiHl

In
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a
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"SECRET BALLOT" This picturo of a little boy crying as his
mciiiei vote j was awarded first place in the news feature class
for ci es of over 50,000 population in the annual photo contest
of "i ne T.xas Associated Press Managing Editors Association
at " rn-u- al rr etmg at Dallas, rob. 8 and 9. Tho picturo was
nude by Claro-.- LaJToche of The San Antonio Evening Nows.

"ISAAC'S THEORY AT WORK" This picturo
boysdigging fish from tho mud was award

ed first placo in tho features class for cities
undor 50,000 population in the annual photo

Texa3
Editors Its

mc sting Dallas pic-.u- p

Bob Worth
Sta

co Vteit of tho TexasAssociatedProis Managing
Editors Association at its annual mooting at
Dallas Feb. and 0. The picture was taken by
Clinton W. Kapus of The Abilene Reporter
News.
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SPAM HORMEL At,'2 OZ. CAN

Swift's Jewel 3 b Can

DINTY MOORE I'. . LB. CAN

BEEF STEW 50c
SWANSON'S 6 OZ. CAN

BUIMEU LrllLlAEN
1 LB. CAN

NESTLE-QUIC-K . .
COCKTAIL PLANTERS 3 OZ. CAN

PEANUTS
ANGELUS 8 OZ. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS
KRAFT'S QUART BOTTLE

SALAD OIL
MORTON HOUSE CAN

DATE ROLL ...
MODART 75c SIZE

SHAMPOO

Tomato SOUP
CamDbell's .

AAflDl

IBB - i

ALM0N
14 OZ. PKG

SKINNER'S . .
I . GALLON

PUREX

24c
32c

I

39c
35c I
15c I
66c j

3 Cans C

MACARONI

in

)J JJJJJJ

HONEY BOY
CHUM

LB. CAN

CRACKERS

mmBVPii1

i .

WLt

the

vrm
JUICE 2o

SCHICK

refund

W FOR THIS C0MP.ETC Kir

Htf't nil

I

-
Roier

Co

..... fr0. rp S::!'i,;,,",,,v"'"'odcow 7ii. j . ;p. ?' ctnifu

BOX

. . .

. .

PREMIUM
1 LB.

"o.o.proi.d

iWy

pfop.,i!

Marc
SHRIMP

ORANGE Snow

JUICE

SNOW CROP--

PEAS..

37
BORDEN'S MILK

STARLAC
PURE GOLD NATIONAL

BROOMS

CAN

Trov.l

Crop

41c
1.95

23
una!
mm

CUCUMBER

TOMATO
LlPTAk.lf -

" " -

MADETTES

dogfood
. ,

OLEO
MARGARINE

ALL-SWEE- T

MARYLAND CLUB

rUXEDO-NC,.2-
CAN

hid -
BaaaMB-B- ,-

--HANKS
10

73c

6 OZ.

15c

10 PKG.

17c

NO 300 CAN

LB.

-- LB.

25
IUNA....19.
aj--

w

BONES

oz.

OZ.

TEXAS FULL OF JUICE LB.

ORANGES
SNOW WHITE LB.

TEXAS SEEDLESS LB.

bKAPtl-KUI- I

KASCO 5 LB. BAG

DOG MEAL . . .

NIBLETS 7 OZ. CAN

MEXICORN . . .

DAVIS flc

..2k
24c

15c

-- LB.

C

84c

59c

B0X

for

- fla.&.OC

FRESH-COUN-
TRY

39c aftSSBSft"
49c CHBtM1

OR

OR CLUB

CHOICE

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

BANANAS

CAULIFLOWER

LETTUCE

GOLDEN
FRUIT

POUND

'MONOR

FRESH BUNCH

. . 10c TURNIPS & TOPS
LARGE NO. 1 LB.

1212c WALNUTS ...
FRESH BUNCH

.7Vk GREEN ONIONS .

75c

2 25c

FIRM HEADS

POUND

;

BOX

TREND...

Jo)
Pit-- .V0"1 F'en-L-B.

porkpound

POUND

I

SO, I

59C U

69c

mmmW
PILLSBURY WHITE CHOC. FUDGE YELLOW

CAKE MIX box
GIANT

''.V

;;:!

. II
C

17c M
53cI

iiiBiSownersa operators"


